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Wms Singles
.~uth 'Vietnamese Claim 221 ,Yi~:L~O~_~!tl~~ China
Events In Peking
·
h·
I
M
I~'
- D~~s,\"'if'i ~7'
, ',' "I n Heavy FIg tlng n. eftion.. 'l' ~~!8\;.1-~;w%y~0 I IttJ ifT Tournament

SAIGON
Sept 5, (AP) "--Soutb
(' Vietname~ troops ran Into a V.et
,Cong t9rce of between 500 and 000
men Sllpday In the Mekong della
120 mlll!s 093 km) southwest of
Saigon and heavy fighting broke
out.

lise 10 Vle~ Coni terranst activjty
Oe(ore the natIOnal elccuons next
",unaay

US rulfng clr~le.~19f:nutlifriJ1lt Ulusion~ cOl1 cemlns}tij:le M~I.-a,. . ~orpe"
Bot!' de-;'Gaulle"j,[hq' ,~. llosl,
Ptlnce'Notoddm'lSillitiiiiUf. attr-~bodia, wer';.~trgbt ~ Uilitr.,. V1e~~ on
Vietnam, ,lind t~eJr ~ ~1i!\l1ents
again proved tbat the" VJellfalnese

No Leave Passes

No leave passes WIU be issued to
the 3U3,UOU U S troops here from
now untIl tbe day after the elec-

By nightfall
government troops
11005
had killed 221 of toe cncm} captur
The order Issued by US rruUtary
cd 11 and seized a large cache o(
headquarters IS also aImed at keeparms and mlhtary supplies a South
109 US servicemen from becoming
Vietnamese spokesman saId
involved In the electIons
Government casualties were re
US troops and Defence Depart
parted as tight The South Vletna
ment clvlhar1s were ordered to re
me$e {oree was descrtbed as of seve
mam III their places of duty and
ral battalIons In strength
stay oft the streets except In perfor
Flghtmg elsewhere was light
mance of their duties
In Saigon the
US command I In the war a 10 day lull persist
Issued an mcreased alert order to;'wfed and only small ~roup actIons
Its forces to cope With a thr;eatened
",ere reported In scattered
skir
mlshes allied and South Vietnamese
troops reported kllhng nearly 100

U Thant's Speech

Irum page ~
portant actIvIties, that of peace
keeping a promise held out by the
demonstrated usefulness and sue\:css uf our extensive operations In
recen\ yeors has remamed unIul11 lied
CorrlcJ

In

my Judgement It

IS

Important

that In confonruty With charter
the Um ted NatIOns, It should be
enabled to functIOn effectively In
thiS field
The task of peace bUlldlng IS no
less unportant In this regard It
may be claimed that whIle the
United NatIOns development de
cade whIch was launched With
hIgh hopes has fallen short of Its
modest objectIves on the posItIve
SIde bas stunulated efforts of the
Umted NatIOns to eqUiP Itsell
With more e[fecllve means-the
consolIdated
Nallons
Development Programme and the Umted
NatIOns OrgantSatlOns for Indust
nai Development -of tackling
...orne of the b

lSI\,;

problems 01 de v\,;

lopment

Speaking still of the

SituatIOn

In thIs urganlsatlon I may say that

during all these months I have
stnven to make the secretanat
more truly mternational lD out·
look and approach and a more
energetic and effICIent servap.t of
governments of member states I
belteve that wlthlh Its lunltalions
the secretanat
has l'erformed
well and tbat WIth further orga
msatIOnal lffiprovements It IS ca,Ir
able of dOing even better I take
thIS opportunIty to place on re
cord my deep
appreCIation for
the cooperatIOn I have received
from my colleagues in the secretanat
lowe a great debt of gratitude

to mY fnends and colleagues m
delegatIOns for theIr unfailing
courtesy
Progress made
during these 58
months IS due m large measure,

to theIr fnendly counsel and asSistance which have been made at
the level of heads of state and go
vernment as well as on an infor-

mal and personal basIS by my
fnends and colleagues If I have
not found It posslQle to accept
their urgmg to be available for
a further term of offl~e It IS not
for lack of appreclabon and gra
tltude for theIr senbments It IS
my belief, as I have said more
than once m the past that a Seeretary General of Untted Nation
should not nonnally
serve for
more than one tenn
I have SImilarly made It known

that I do not believe m the concept of IndlspenSlb,lity of any
particular person

for any pani

cular Job In the cIrcumstance the
conclUSIOn I have reached Will I
hope, be understood by all my
fnends and colleagues I have deCIded not to offer myself for a second term as Secretary General

and to leave the Secunty Council
unfettered

In

lts recommendation

to the General Assembly Wlth reg a rd to next sessIon
I am sure tbat my own unwIIlmgness to be avallable for a se
cond term as Secretary General
mISconstrued by those who know
me I have an abiding and W1Shakable faIth m the Umted NatIOns
and m Its ultimate succesa despIte
the dlfficullies facmg the organl
satlon I believe and hope that
the
world
WIll
contmue
Its
efforts
to
develop
the
UnIted NatIOns as an ,ndispenslble ,nstr.ument for the attainment
of a peaceful and Just world or
der In thIS task I pledge my personal support and wholehearted
devotIOn

I must also confess the sense of
dlssatlSfacbon With the fact that
the organlSabon has not yet achl
eved unIversality of membership
I believe I am not alone In this
feeling Many
problems facllig
'he world today be they regIonal
or global, become more mtr$ctable because of this circumstance
ThiS IS true for example 10 ehe lack
of progress 1/1 such Vltal fields as
dLSannanent

It thus happens that oWing
mamly to the mternatlOnal sItuation and to circumstances beyond
the control of the orgaDisation no
deCISive progress has bee.n made
by governments of members sta·
tes III cooperative efforts \Vbich
essential If organisation IS to serve effeebvely the cause of peace
and to contnbute Significantly to
econO/IllC development of the
poorer regions of world

\

people enjoyed the

'cv"'":F'0wmg
sympathy and support ot the whole
world the paper t~d/ed

Seed Cleanmg Machine
Installed In Mazar
MAZARI
SHARIF,
Sept
5,
(Bakhtar) -A se",d
cleaning rna·
chme which processes a third of a
ton 10 one hour has been installed
at a
Mazan Shan( expenmental
farm
The mach me IS {or the use ot
Balkh farmer.s to clean theIr seeds
so that poor Yields due to unclean
seeds will be prevented All opera
\lonal expenses of the machme Will
be paid for the by the provlnclal
depar~mcllt of agnculture and lrrl
gatlon

le~ Con~

USB-52 bombers struck at noon
Sunday at two targets about a mile
(I 0 km) south or th~ demIhtanzed
zone separating North and South
Vietnam at the 17th parallel The
1.1Ig bumbers hit at North Vietnamese
mllltrallOn roules and a supply area
:W miles
(32 km) northwest
of
Dong II I III northernmost Quang
Tn Province
In aIr at lton agamst North Vle~
Ilnm Satllrda} US pilots flew 130
miSSions r:onc~ntratIng on all and
supply stnrag<
and transportation
JalllJtles
111 these air nllds pilots claImed
damage or destrut tton of 34 barges
22
b Idges 10 nntl aircraft
gun
pOSitIOns three radar Sites and 16
trur-ks They nlso reported destroy
1Il~ III warehouses

National Fund
(fH,'mued from Page I
IIOI1S on ',lUd,ttng and WIll b~ lOS

pecled by Ihe Flnanc/: MIIlISlry lnd
the auditing d~pallmcnt of
the
Prime M Inlslry
Arllde Y
Aftel thiS ordmam:e becomes law
all donallons except
those gomg
10 the Red Crescent
SoclC~ty
Will
be Included 10 Ihe Nallonal Fund
Article 10
All of donations arc voluntary

U S Base Shelled

Arl h .. I

At An Khe 250 O'lllles from Sal
Viet Cnng i,:llNnllas shelled the
base ('amp
of the US I st Air
l "<lll) DIVISIUIl
\.I,lth about
40
lunds of mt rlar lire Satllrda\ night
A US spokesman said there was
'lloderatC' damagC' to aircraft on the
hJs(" all held allel th<lt US (asual
it'S \\ ("r(' light
The ('<lvalr \ men
sweeping out
he next dav found four Viet Cong
mortar POSitions but made no ('on
lall \\ Ilh the guernllas
fa<:s quoted a HanOI (Ialm that
anll 81r( raft gunners of the Demo
l ;jt t
Republlt..: of VIetnam
shot
do\\ n thl ce Aml?f1('an planes north
(I
II~nol \ estl?lda\
One pilot was
t::l.ken prisoner
fhree more Amencan planes were
shot do\\ n dlll mg AmerIcan aIr raIds
01 populated IOlahhes and Indus
trtul mstallahons elsewhere
A( lording to a DPA report North
Vietnam 5 main communist newS
paper Nhan Dan yesterday com
mended French PreSident Charles
de Gaulle for haVing refuted the
Johnson clique s
deceitful al1ega
lions about \\ ar and peace 111 Vu~t

~nn

nam
In an editOrial the paper said In
hiS speech In Phnom Penh Thurs
da' de Gaulle had "'sternl) con
demned the US lmpenahsts war
of aggression
the
De Gaulle had denounced

II

The
NUIJonal Fund except for
(resent
SocIety
will
the
Red
be the sole orgaOlsatlOn
authu
rlsed In collect donations
Arlldc I:!
In case II IS neccss lry 1o l,;t)lIe~t
I speCIfied sum fN a speCIfic pur
pose donations for ,that
pUrptlS~
will bc paid to the NatlOnal Welfal e
Fund for the speCific purp hC for
subsel.\uent
authOriSallOn by
the
~ lind
\ Il I.e 11
EX<.:cpl the Red (reSl,;enl SOCICI}
sources other than the National
Fund cannol accepl foreign dona
lions

Erhard Returns
Continued from Page I
In thiS situation a lot of questIOns about the FRG's military
role are bound to be flUSed
at
the commIttee
Party pohtlcs come Into It too
Among the committee's leading
members IS Helmut Schmidst, a
rISing leader of the OPPOSitIOn
soclahst party and one of the
country s top defence
theonsts
He can be expected to probe de
eply Into anything that mIght
embarrass Hassel and Chancellor
Ludwig Erhard

US-Cambodia

(Con td

from page 3)

As Ebony tells the story Negro
women began to drama1tcally ad
y tlll.:e economIcally as they
began
w leave the farms of the South and
st'ck cmployment both 10 rural non
firming areas and m Ihc cltles l:Ind
[ll\\ns
They made Ihese ldvances
1'l.:LlHdIOg tll Ebony
prlmartlv l)e
l,; IUS\; uf Yo u.1er \Od h ghcl
edu\: I
lion II al.:hlclJcmenl and theIr subse
4ucnt entr~ mlo skilled and better
paytng Jobs There has been a
nOllceable shift from 10\\ pallJ un
skilled domestll farm and opera
liVe Jubs (0 employmenl III dencal
profeSSIOnal
tel.: hn II.: a I
sales Ind
serVIl:C Jobs as oppurtunltles openetl
liP
1 he number of non whllc women
In prnfesslOnal tet..:hOlLal and mana
g.enal pOSlIJons has doubled to he
I tst 25 years Ebony reports Negru
,""umen dudurs
sOLlal workers
lawyers bookkeepers Judges libra
Ilans al,.;LOuntants audllors and sel:

I<tanes have mure than doubled m
number In the last 10 years Nur
scs stel\ogr Iphers lelephone opcr I
tors and hospital attendants have

II1creascd more than Ihreefold, whIle
Negro women mechLal and dent))
rc... hOlcmns have
Imreased
more

Ihan fourfold
More Negm "omen I,;onllllue In
'l" l' noloycd as domestIcs 10 prlV ltc
huuseholds than 10 any other occu
ratlun Ebony o;;ays but Ihe per<:enl
age has been gomg down It was tiO
perccnt In 1940 41 pcrcent In 1950
and 36 percent In
1%0
Negro
"omen are moving forward and up

grading 'hemselves slcad,ly

Ebonv

but he saId he would not
be
able to predIct when an agreement would be sIgned. and ad
ded
Some of my negotiators

are

be10g more dIfficult about
our
fronhers than I am"
When an agreement IS signed
WIth the FNL respecting our present fronhers
he saId, 'I will
want all countnes to agree to
them
11 not he said relatIOns With
them could not contmue II

Slhanouk sald that when
de
Gaul1e 10 hiS Thursday speech cal
led on the Umted States to pull
Ib troops out of VIetnam, some
observers

wondered

why

the

same call Was not addressed

to

It was tbe Amencans who
first Intervened milltanly In South
V,etnam
he saId It was only

I

after the Americans came

that

North Vietnamese forces started
gOing South

Atlantic-Pacific

'Cockta.il' May
Harm Sea LOf
I e

TOKYO, Sept. S--SClea.tlstB are wrrled about what
may happen to sea Ute should
the waters 01 the Pae18c ancl
Atlantic oceans m1I through
the proposed new canal a.eross
Central America.
At a Pae1.8c science CODg
ross here, they said the ....
sult might have Protolllld and

lrl'evocab1e consequences

on

the vl\rious forms of Ufe In

both oceana

rhe sludy adds that smce the
end of World War II earnIngs of
Negro women have rISen more ra
p.dly than those of while womcn
and Negro l11en

The scientists resolved to
ask the governments Involved In buJIdIng the canal to
carry out sclentlflc Stll'Ve711
Ilrot to try to determlne the

nUnUO;) d'e'S :141 4111'1\

U:)WOII\ :1114"'"

jO

IU~:>J"d UL S~M ~J"'1JOM U3WOM
OJ8:»N )0 ~WO:lUI ump;)w "41 t>961 A8
)0

Ing to narrow
PRESS)

(CONTINENTAL

table tennis

invUauanal tournament SundV

AU the four quarter-llnal marcbes
in the women's singles were won by
Chinese players
The doubles events went througb
the quarter-flnaIa Sunday and the
semi-llnals wtlls be staged thls
morning One Japanese pair Is sUll
runnMg
for the men s
doubles
Utle, two Japanese pairs qUsliJIed
tor the semi-ftnwJj: of the women's
doubles and one pair each from
Japan and N Kotea are lett in the
mixed doubles

CompetiUon on

1 (

LUsAkA:, Zafubja~ sept
The
crippling
strIke sltoatlon
Zambia s
copper belt
worsened
Saturday
with essentlal servIce
workers jobililg 37,000, A,trican
miners woo bave atoppe<j, working
As tbe strikers continued to defy
government 'and trade

union ap-

peals the value of lost production
from the walkout soared to 3 0 mil
liOn pounds
AMMAN, Jordan, Sept 5, (AP)
Fahed Tambourl 35 1 ot Jordan, won

the penultimate

day. of the tournament WBS excep-

the Middle East heavyweight title
Friday nigbt when he eutpointed
54-year-old vetl'ran Adlb Dessoukl,
also ot Jordan, in a LO

tionally keen s!rice almost all the
matches were played between top
ranked mternational
campaJeners
from Chma J span and Korea

rOl~nd

bout

in the 2,OOO-year-old Roman amphitheater Dessouki, who had

been

champion Sloce' 1946, bad several
times challenged world heavyweight

what was described 88 one of
the best men s singles matches of
the tournamertt yesterdaY afternoon,
Chinn s LI Fu-Jung, number two on
the world ra,nking list, outamashed
N Korea's number two Kim Chang

champions Sonny Liston,
Floyd
Paterson and CassIus Cloy, but
never received an answer

Ho In a bUsterlog five-set match
that kept ihe spectat9rs
on the

MOSCOW Sept 5 (Tass) -About
6000 foreign students -I 500 stu

lR

He weighed In at 253 5 pounds,
Tambour at 242 5 llounds

edge of their seats
In another thrilling match China B
LIIl
Hul Ching world
women s
doubles champion defeated Noriko
Yamanaka 21 13 21 9 and 21 14
With her impregnable defence mark
ed bv well placed shots
Lin HUI Chmg 5 chops carrying a
heavy Spill caused a Jot of trouble
for the Japanese girl
who eIther
overdrove or hit into the net The
Chinese gIrl rarely hIt but when
she did she scored 111 OIne out at
ten cases
Wor'd men s
slI1gles champIOn
Chuang Tse-Tung had a very hard
time when he met compatriot Su
Kuo Hsi I nthe semI finals Su Kuo
Hsi s shots carried such VicIOUS spin
that the ball often veered oft and
back to the table
10 a SJdewise
loop and It took Chuang Tse-Tung
sometime to beat the diminutIve
chop detender in three sets
The thrill packed matches drew
thunderous cheers from the enthusIastiC weekend crowd that packed
the
15 OOO-seat
Peking workers
Indoor Stadium

RECEPTION HONOURS
SOVIET VISITOR
Sept

5 (Bakhtar)-

The Deputy Mmister ot Irrigation
111
the Agriculture and Irrigation
Ministry gave a reception yesterday
III Paghman in honour ot KnndJm
Utoyef Mmister
of Irrigation of
Soviet Turkmemstan
The Mimster was also the guest
of honour last nfght at a dinner
glven by the Afghan-80viet Friendship Society at the Spinzor Hotel

dents more than last year-will be
studymg In Soviet higher educational establishments this year
A

total of 25000 students

from 128

countries will be tramed in the Soviet UnIon this year a Tass cor
respondent was told

W. German Minister In
Bucharest For Talks
BUCHAREST Sept

5 (DPA)West German EconomiCS M 100ster
Kurt Schmuecker arnved here yes
terday for a three day offiCial VISit
to RumaOla the first by a West
German M IOlster to an Eastern bloc
c~untry other than the Soviet UOIon
Schmuecker and hiS delegatIon
were welcomed at Bucharese s Ban
easa airport by RumaOlan ForeIgn
M lOlster Gheorghe Cloara
who
himself had made a red carpet VISJl
to West Germany earher thiS year
Schmuecker WJn SIgn a protocol
enlarging an eXlstmg trade agree
ment aiming to give
Rumama l).
chance to balance her trade defictl
In ex.changes With West
Germany
The Rumanian MIOJster Will also
diSCUSS steps for economIc and tech
OIcal cooperauon wuh West Oer
many
He would like to have to
dustna~ firms set up 10
RumanIa
and thIrd countnes as jOtot West
German RumaOlan
ventures
Jnd
aJso collaboratlOn 10 setting up 3n
automobile plane
He IS a1so expected to sound out
further posslbllIl1es for advances to
mutual relations which might ultl
mately lead to the establlSbment of
full diplomatic tIes between Rum.
OIa and West Germany

EL PASO, 'texas, ~pt 5, (AP.) - Four persons-two ~hot to death anil
two WIth their throats' JI1aabeii"were feUnd by firemen I lo\ iiI burnIng apartmeht house SundaY-.\,"
Pellce identified the vI~ as
Albert Mearse, 72, hIs ~e,\ 74,
Michael Artz, 23 and his WIfe, 18

received

Congolese

l'laUomil
G~rges

possible effects.

TO LET
Modem 1l01lle, tin root, big
garden, in Karle W,U
Contact:
ALAMI, phone 23161.

~~~~~~
CERCLE FRANCMS
, ,
Think of It' A gay dancing party WIll be beld at ihe "Cercle
Francais" on September the 15th.
,
"Lucky Luke" w1ll greet you at the entrance. DreN younelf
like him You Will have fun! Reserve your table.

President,

deleraUon be

heads Chairman Mao had a IIcar_
dial and frIendly' talk with them,
Hsmhua news agency rer,orted

a news conference Monday morning the meetmg will be c'rItlcal
for the Commonwealtli's future
He sSld the RhodesllUT ISsue
presents a situation thilt etits right
across the Idea of race equallty
and
non'<ilscrlInhiatlon, which
was the bll5la of the Commonwealth
Burnham, Prime
MinIster
of newly mdependent
GuYana,
bned up WIth African members
(Contd on pag. 4)

NEW DELHI, Sept 5, (DPA)Indonesian Foreign MInister .Adam
Malik arrived here yelltet.\lay. _W
visit India for an exchange of V1ew~
wIth Indian leaders
MalIk, who
was welcomed by External AffAlrs
Minister Swaran Singb and MIni&ter of State Dloesb Slogh at Pal8Jn
airport said he hoped
his vlalt
would further strengthen exllrting
relatJons between India and Indonesia He later yesterday called on
Vice President Zaklr Hussam

ANKARA Turkey, Sept 5 (AP)
The Turkish government

Sunday

fixed the death toU In last month s
disastrous earthquake

in eastern

Turkey at 2394
MinIster of PublIc Works Ethem
Erdlnc told a news conference that
t 747 persons were mjured 10 the
quake August 19
He said so far Turkey had receiv-

ed 10 mIllion Turldsb lira (about
one mllhon dollars) worth of aid
for the quake vJctlms

DETROIT

Sept

5

(AP) -

Thomas C Mann former
Under
Secretary at Stat,q for
EconomIC
Affairs 15 to become president and
chIef executive officer of the automobile
manufacturers
as.soctatlOn

(AMA)
TOKYO Sept 5 (AP) -Japanese
weather officials said powerful
typhoon Cora was located 422 mUes

(67 km) southeast of Mlyao Island
at 3 a m (GMT) Sunday Monday
OffiCials Sood the typhoon pack- '"
mg 121 mUes for an hour centre
wmds IS expected
to pass near
Mlyako and enter the East China

sea Mlyako is In southern Ryukyus
between Okinawa and Formosa
Weather offiCials Bald the storm
was moving west northwest at a
slow pace ot eight miles an hour

INC.

•

The African-Asian
proposal
envisages a Secunty Council ban
, on the transportation of oil mto
Rhodesia overland or by sea
1'his would mean that RhodeS18'S South African and Portuguese nelgbours
would be ex
pected to comply WIth the ban
which thus far they have clined to do
The, new prOject forsees that
they would be warned through
diplomatic channels that any defiance of the new ban would expose them to a cutoff of oil supplies by producer countries and
by major mtemational oil com
pawes, currently under the control of four nr fiv\! western governments.
The Bntish, according to informants, have made plain they are
ready to coD81der such a move
proVlded It does not mvolve unpo81tiOn of a naval blockade around
South
Africa and prnvided
they are not ciIlled upon ~em
selves to .llPQnsor such a move m
the Ulilted N~Observers m Loridon
believe
thilt the Rhodema problem, eXplicitly the p,roblelil of toPpling the
govel'lllDent of .Premier Ian Smith
Will Ile taken up on the firrit day
of the nme-day conference upon
pressUre by the African Commonwealth members, led by ZalnbUl.
Norma1l.Y the first day of the
Commonwealth pnme ministers
conference is devoted to a discu.sSlon of the general political llltilation m the world.
Bntish Prime MInIster Harold
Wilson will turn the chairJnanship of the conference over to
.someone else for the dutation of
the Rhodesia debate.
Canada's Prime MInIster Lester
Pearson. one of 14 headll of g0vernment at the conference, told

UNITED V AN LINES INC

Soviet-Afghan FriendsJlip
Society Ends Kabul Visit

Are You Transferred?
Are You Going Home?
Then, Let

UNITED VAN LINES INC.

KABUL, SepL 6, (Bakbtar)-A
Soviet-Afghan
Fnendship Soc1ety
delesation left Kabul
for T..h~ent
yesterday after a ten day VISlt at tho

inVitation of lbe
Fnendship Society

Afghan-Soviet

The SoVlCt
delegation, headed by
Kandlm Utayef Muu.tcr of Irrigation
In th.e SoViet Repubhc of TUrltmams
tan, dunng Its stay. vl!ltcd educational,
cultural aod economical lDstilutes JO

Kabul
Mohammad Yaseen Mayel

Of Missouri· U·S.A,
PACK & SHIP your Household & personal
effects from Afghanistan to ANYWHERE
in ....e world

UVL means PACKING
UVL means SHIPPING
UVL means DOOR TO DOOR SERVICE
UVL

mea~s

of Agriculture and Jmsalion ana ofli
clals of the InformatIon and Culture and Public Works MinIStries
and members of the Soviet embassy In Kabul were at the airport to

see lbe delegation Qff

Flash Floods Block
:Roads In Kapisa
MAHMOUD RAQI, September
6, (Bakbtar) -Heavy downpours In
KalllS8 eaused flas/l floods from tbe
PanJsber mountams yesterday block109 some of the roads With b,g rocks
and boulders In the Zagh Abl, ~nd
Dahan DaIan area of the province,
The mAin road between tile cen
tre of Kaplsa snd Panjsber Is now
closed to traffic The .Parwan and
Kaplsa Departments of PublIC
Works and the Work Corps are
cleanng the road

STOP PRESS

,

.

~ ~

.'n<:e

I

Gaulle Monday night that be w1ll ful: a timetable for American
withdrawal from Soutb Vietnam as BOon as Hanoi announces a
slmJlar timetable.
WithOUt mentIOning de Gaulle
Johnson promised that Amencan
by name Johnson
obVIOusly was
troops 'wIll go home and lbelr
replYing to the call by the Frencb
bases Will be turned over for constructlve peacetime purposes as soon
fresldent to the U S
to fix s
prelude to peace talks
as aggressloo stops"
In a speech prepared for delivery
Johnson bsted four "fundamental

half of the people of Ja}1 expressed

facts fn the U S quest for peace
These are
The U S determlOatioo to stop
aggression, the fight agaIDst hunger,
disease. Ignorance and poverty, the

the people s readmess to do every
thing In theIr power to help reahse
the Wishes of HIS Majesty lhe Kmg
and the Government for the prospe
fley of the people

at a Labouf Day rally here, Johnson
saId
If anyone shows me the tnne
schedule when 1.06ltraUoo WIll be

balted--<Jnd the Northern forces
!legally m South VIetnam WIthdrawn
~I will lay on lbe table the scbe
dule for tbe Withdrawal of our
tl

US Planes S_ink
- Chinese Ship,
Alleges Peking
TOKYO,
Amerlcao

September 6,
aircraft

(AP)aUacked and

sank a small Cbmese vessel, damag
ed another and killed mne Cblnese
crew lD the Gulf of Tonkm August
29, RadiO Pckmg saId Monday
Seven crew were lD)ured :ne
P~klDg
broadcast, momtored In
Tokyo. said this was u a provocative and grave lDcli1ent,'· and Chma

had ISSUed a strong protest
The radlo said the vessels

were

sailing througb
their
"normal
course" m the Gulf of Tonkin
wben attacked
It said, "thiS Is one of many ""rlous provocative waf steps com
milled by the Amertcan unpertaltsts '
There was no comment from

were approved unarnmously

the people so

are

that

attempts

for

balanced development to aU fields
may succeed
HaJI Mohammad Azun
on be

1

promotIOn of regIonal parlnersbips
to mcrease groWth and stability In
the world, and the task of recoilc/-

The Plannmg MInister and lbe
PresIdent of the Tribal AlIalrs Department ended lbeir tour of Pakh

hatloo toward a lashng pea~
R~lteratillg the U S
desire for
peace, Johnson &aid of Vietnam

tla yeseerday evenmg and

Kabul

left for

They were lbere to maugu

\ raCe the agnculUlre

sectIOn of the

"We caJlnot wa1k away from the ~Pa~lbla development plan
simpltfl8ct.tliitt the''pe&ce-and secu-- /ol'!'"'-'":':"'"'"".....
rlty of many nallons are threatenC<\ "1;0

====;;.:;:.-....-:._

If aggressor$ are permItted to

suc~

ceed 10 a strategIc area of lbe
world, If VItal treatIes are broken
and If men and anns are moved 11legally acrOss mternallOnal boundarles to conquer small nstlons "
On U S detenmnalion to stop
aggression, Johnson saul, "An our

Four Comm.Ottees
T.tU Study KabuI
Uroversl°tYProblems
KABUL, Sept 6
-At a
0

(Ba~htar)

meeting of the UmverJlty Senate which
was hel~ yesterday under the chair

effons however distant 10 geog~
raphy and dIfferent 10 degree, from

maDshlp. of frcsldent TouryaIaa Etcmada, four committees were appo nted

NATO to the OAS to Vietnam,
grow out of our obligatiOns to help
keep the peace and preserve order
In

to stUdy problems related to promotion
of teaching staff, the ildmmIJtrative
system, remmg of exatnmatlon regu-

tbe world"

lations, and teachmg of islamiC sub
Jec(s at the UOlverslty.

On tbe U Slight agamst hunger
disease. Ignorance and poverty, the
PresIdent reVIewed efforts of U S
cooperahon

WIth

lahn

Afnca, AsIa and Europe

Amenca

He saId

KABUL, September 6, (Bakblar)
-Archet
K
Blood,
Amencan
Charge d'Affaires ad Intenm yester
day mornIng ealled on Prime MI

be effective

That IS wby we gIve

our

support to

Hsmbua said U S planes bad
raided and damaged Chmese mer

Johnson when bls plane touched
down 10 OhiO Before startlOg a
20 mde (32 km) motorcade from

Mayor Lays Cornerstone
For Baghe Bala Mosque

Dayton airport at Vandalis, OhIO,
J obnson told lbe airport crowd that
the men of HanOI bave been as
tomshed by the fighting quslity of
Amencan troops"
As be defended Amencan military
LOterventlon 1n VIetnam, a. large
banner resdmg, 'Thou shalt not kill
IContd on fNl6' 4)

Mayor Mohammad Asgbar yesterday
laid Ihe foundation alone of a mosque
ncar Baghe Bala which is bema buill
with contributIons of the people of
the area
The mosque which Will have a court
yard of one acr~ will be eonttrueted
at a cost of Af 250,000

chant and fisblng vessels pn the
blgb seas many times recently
Bilt It descnbed only three mCI
dellts, one of WhICh lDvolved a Chi
nose ship beIng damaged
The ageJlcy said that on July 30,
mne U S planes repeatedly bUZZ<:d
a Chinese mercbant sblp In the
TonkIn Gulf
On August 6, three U S planes
dive bombed 15 fisbing boats They
dropped three bombs wltbout hItting any of the boats
On August 12, two US plane.
Circled SIX limes over another Cblnese merchant ship

those

10

Latm Amenca workmg toward economiC IntegratIon, those in Afnca
bwldmg a new framework of reglonBI orgamsatioD, and those n
ASia trylllg to create a new splr t
of regional understandmg and enterprise 1

Several thousand

IlIster Malwandwal at his office and
handed hIm a letter from PreSident
\ Johnson
Tn his letter PreSident Johnson
thanked the Prime MlOlseer for
accepting hiS JOVltatlon to VISlt the

UlIIled

Slates

In

November

th,s

people greeted

KABUL Sepl 6 (Bakbtar)-Ksbul

I

BLACKI'OOL, September 6, (Beuter).~
Pub,Health.Iust,Considers
Brftain's PrIme MInIster Harold WllsGn wam\!d Brftaln MoDc1ay
Children's Day Pro~e that the govel'lllllent Intended to continue Ita severe clIeft a tlon ary
14BUL
Sept
6, (Bakbtar)-A
mOl'tinll held at the Instilute 9f Publle
Health yesterday afternoon under the
cbturmansbip of Dr. ,Abdurabman
Haluml;" Deputy MIl\\Ster of Public Health, Idlscusaed the progr~m
roes of the fhUdren's pay celebra
lion and ways of ac.9U1rmg t/le Cl>
del,lariments

'

ture Minlstnes 8S well as repre:aenta~
lives from lbe Afghiul Red Q:eSeent
Saclety, Ksbul MUniCIpalIty, lbq Afghan Olymplc)'ederalloa, D' AfgblinlJ.
Ian Bank, AfllhaPlstan's ElectriCity
fnstitule and the City Bus CompaflY
Olllclal, of the MlDlJtrY of Public
Health were also prescDt

United Slates New Zealand

measures untu the nation's aecoanta were balanced.
''There WIll be no IeWrilt up Inwards on ourselves In p~t
m ~e stability of the govern- of a leISure We have not earned;
ment s econoDllC measures until of berng debs,sed by the phlloai).
we are paying our Way and are I1by of the never-htid-lt-1toitood
seen to be paYirig OUI" Way," he SOCiety, which withholds the ret~ld 1,000 delegates representing sources needed to care for others
nme million wo~kera at the op- m our mIdst who have never had
emng ot the Trades Union Con- It good at all"
gress here
AP adds The Prime MinIster
1'Tlila •means that the govern- souglit to bnng ho~e to the dement ~tiSl: govern;" he added In legates what a major world dean Qbllque reference to T U C
pression could mean for Brifabi·
resolutions crIt1l\\S1tii Uti gOY"We as a hatlOn more depenenunent's ~ces and
jncomes dent than almost any other on
P01\!:Y, espedlilli the current overseas trade could
well
be
wage freeze.
_ \ plunged Into a depression auch
"What you will bll' debating Is as we have not seen "In Urls IleneQot .onlY. our fu~1 ,economic ration, where the workel'l mJilht
I!~' ~the fti~ ,of, Out n1,1lllber only 1,500,000 to 2,000,000."
COllJlttY. I
',he, addect
Rlght now only about 400,000
"We are in danger !'f -turning Bntons are joble.. . out of a work-

and

ArgentlOa called for Its exclUSion
from the document
The two week semmar was attend

ed by deI~tes of 27 UDlted
Otf..,fnl:tIillerstJITe5--

N3

~

Tashkent, Turkey mt
By New Earthquakes

Turkish state radiO saId yesterday
The tremors were feU 1D Varto
and HlfilS but no lDJurles were re
ported In HlDI8, the tremors crum

bled several walls already damaged
last month S shock
Tass reported from Tashkent lbat

ID

another eartb tremor

shook Tasb

the capital of Uzbekistan, yes

terday A Tass correspondent has
learned at the Tashkent seismiC sea
Uon that the station has recorded
\ 412 tremors now Slnc< lbe first
strong tremor on April 26

I

Pak Economic Mission
Arrives In Moscow
MOSCOW, Sept, 6, ([ass)-A
Paldstani delegation
beaded by
Mirza M Ahmad, VIce-PreSIdent of
the planning
cornauttee, arnved
here Sunday for talks on econorruc
and technical cooperation between

the USSR and Pakistan
The first Soviet credIt was proVJded to Pakistan
U1 the second
{lve year plan for od prospecting
In 1963 an agreement was Signed
e;>n the delivery at farm machinery
to western Pakistan Paklstan also
imports electric machinery, tractors.
and road buildmg machines trom

the USSR
In Amman, Prince Khanied Ben

Abdel

Azlz, Saudi

Regent

and

Saturday received

Paldstan Foreign Minister Plrzada
Tbe meetlog was attended by
Prince Fnhed Ben bdel ziz, Minis
ter ot the Interior, and Omar At
Saqqaf Under-Secretary tor Foreign
AfIair5
Detalls of the meeting and the

object of the Paldstanl Minister s
visit to SaudI ArabJa
were not
known

I>eputy Commerce Minister
Pays Visit To Turkey
",ABUL, Sept., 6, (Bakblar) -Dr
Mohammad Akbar Omar, Deputy
Minister ot Commerce, left Kabul
tor Turkey yesterday
He WIll study the commercial Ins
titutions
there during hIS 10-day
visit at the mVltation ot the Turkish
government

Official Back From Tokyo
KABUL,
Mohammad

Sept, 6
Akram

(Bakhtar)Al$hanzada
director
ot the
department at
forests, In the Ministry of Agriculture and Irrlt\tlon,
returned to
Kabul trom TOlfyo
attenc;ling a seminar
participated tn the
the auspices ot the

yesterday after
on forestry He
seminar under
Colombo Plan

"-

_....

nurses

It plans

to open a new

larger and modern nursmg school
under the five year development
programme
On expansIon

of the college of

Pharmacy which IS a part of the
College of MedICine Or Zakl said
the French government has been
asked to help 10 the proVlslon of
eqUIpment and teachmg staff
The College of MedlclDe of Kabul Umverslty was established
24 years ago There are now 600
students enrolled

De Gaulle To See
Atomic Test In
Pacific Saturday
MURUROA
ATOLL, French
PolyneSIa
Sept 6 (AP) -Frencb

JSTANBUL, September 6, (AP)
-12 new earth tremors rumbled
across eastern Turkey, hit by a
kIller earthquake AI/gust 19
tbe

Crown Prince

Severe Deflationary Steps
To Continue, Warns Wilson

They

-denunCiatIon of apartheid as a
racist tyranny and a flagrant de
mal of baSIC human nghh
-A statement that the Untted
Nations has the pnnclpal II'ltercst
In the eradlcatlon of apartheid
The resolution s key POLOt des
cnbrng apartheid as a threat
0
world peace IS presented as the
view of the unaOlmous maJorrtyWith a remark. that Brltam
the

~ent,

Johnson Sends Letter
To Premier Maiwan.....-..

"Nations must group toge'her to
active

US Seminar On
Apartheid Ends,
SA Policy

lion between tbe Government dod

U S offiCials m SaIgon
The US 7lb Fleet patrols the
Gulf on Tonkm off Nortb Vietnam
On August 29, the U S command
m Soulb Vietnam had reported that
U S na vy planes attacked four
North V,elnamese torpedo boats m
tbe gulf, smking two and damaging
lbe olber two

operauon of various mlDlstnes and

~

Tlie College of Medlclne has set up a coDUll1ttee consisting
of professors teaching at the scboo!, to reView tbe academIo progranlme In order to bring It up to date.
The College aim. te revise Its
the country in training medical
academic requlremel1ts to meet personnel but It IS time now to
present-day requirements of the reVlew the system
of tralnlng
profeSSion III accordance WIth 10- doctors and reVlSe the programcal conditions
me of academiC studies, laboratoThe cpmmlttee is assigned to ry. work and chmc practIce
prep!U'e a report on dropping
Dean Zakl saId attempts will
co~_ fro,m the syllabua whiCh
also be made to provide more reare no longer necessary and search facilities for the profesadding ~ubJects wliich will be of sors so that they may engage In
more value
projects of Immediate lrnporAnnouncmg thl9, Dr Ab~ul tance
Wall Zakl, Dean of the College
More emphaSIS will be laid upsaid, the CoUege of Medicine has on holding of conferences, publirendered valuable sel'V1ces to catIOn of books, treatises, and
pamphlets and
delivenng of
speeches on tOPiCS commg up
day by day the world of medlcme and health
Commentrng on furthering facilities
for practical work for stuOn hiS return to fhe centre of
dents, Dean Zakl said besides exJajl woleswah the PlanplOg MIDIS
~(l,nms
panding laboratones the college
ter dehvered a speech on the Gov
ernment's development plans
fur
BRASILIA, September 6, (Ceteka) plans to open a new 100 bed eli
Pakehla and other parts of the cauo
-A UN semInar on apartheid 10 mc With cooperation from French
try and pointed out that tbe coope
South Africa has condemned thiS sources
ConstructIOn plans for tbe cliration of the people IS necessary for
polley as a threat to world pe3... e
mc
have been prepared by the
the 5uccessful ImplementatIon of
and seCUrIty and appealed to UN
Mlmstry
of Public
Works, Dr
these projects
member states to observe an em
Zakl
said
Roshan and Oharwal a reSident
bargo on the supplies of weapons
On nurses traming Dr Zakl
of Jajl wbo IS also President of
to the South AfncAn Republic
said
beSIdes the two courses
Pashtany TCjaraty Bank also spoke
The conciudlOg report
com
whIch the college runs to tram
about the need for mutual cooper.:!
pnses 30 pOlOts of which only two

LANCASTER, (OmO), September 6, (Combined News
Servlces).-~ldeDt Johnson bluntly told PresIdent Charles de

forces from Vletnflm

3

Kabil1, September 6, (Bakhtar).-

KABUL, September 6, (Bakblar)
UNITED NATldNS, New York'f -Plannmg Mmlster Dr Abdul
Septcmber 6, (Reuter) -The Afgban, 1 Hakim Zlayee, Presle/ent of the TrIPresident deSigoate of the UN
bal AITa"s Department Mobsmm.d
General Assembly entered the ef-~ Khalid Rosban, and Gen Mobamfort Monday to l!"rsunde U lhanl, mad Az,m, Governor of Paktbla,
to carry on R Secretary General !i.a~ yesterday VISited lbe headQ&arters Of
plte hI' ar.nounced plan to rellre 1R
Ihe Paktbla forest expanSIon project
"lovcmbe'l
'
Zlayee and Roshan also mspected
Abdul Rabman Pazbwak, the the roads constructed to link vanous
-gate 'of AfgliamStan wbo
parts of the forests on lbe Mondlr
C' hi e f d e Ie
' [ mountainS
I
~
will occupy' the preStdential cl1atr at I, An ex rt
k"'
tli
th 21 t Assembly wblch opens a
pe wor m" on
e proI
ell
ke dele- j~tl pointed out lbat
the
e
s
fo~tnl~bt ~~~~y ton~~~u.. tb~ prob ,forests of l!akth18 are nol explOIted
by skillful workers some eighty /ler
ga es 0
lem
cent of the wood and timber 's
•
wasted
This waste can be reduced
MeanwblIe, Dr
MobammaJ
to 20 per cent, be sSld
eI FarTa of Jordon one of Ibe
The delegation Inspected tbe work
quests at tbe strategy ....,on snd
on the road betwecn Kotgl and
s leader of tbe Afro-ASian me~Allkhel Work on thIs road begsn
bers' bid to change U Thants
two months ago So far SIX kilomind, expressed
optimISm yestermetres of the road has been level
day that the effort would succeed
led

US Ready To Fix Timetable To
Leave Vietnam When Hanoi,ls

t The meeting
was attended by re·
presentative! of tbe Court.
Intenor,
Education and Jnfo~tion and Cul-

Remember, competition means:

UVL move a~ything anywhere

Deputy

MUllItcr of ImgatiOD at the MmlStry

MOVING

LOWER PRICE & BETTER SERVICE
CALL: 22536

PrIce At
!

College Of Medicine PI~ns To
Review Academic
Programme
- - ---=- ...... -'...
- -_ ....

'liayee mspeds
Progress Of
Forest Project

Mouyabl, and members of

the parliamentary

a
J

(Btazzavtite)

Assembly
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PEKING,
Sept
5, (DPA)~
People's Republic of ChIna Party
Chairman Mao Toe-Tung SatufclliY

UNITED VAN LINES INC.
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~
'
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~
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north Vletnam

aso;;erts

It!41

J

women's slQgles events of the 1966

Peking InternaUonal

"~BUL

COlli III uell from Page I

Negra Women

PEKING, sept 5, (Hsinhua)china in eaeet won the men's and

,
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offiCials said

Monday the atmos

phenc explOSion of a "doped at
omlC bomb bad been postponed un
tIl after PresIdent Cbarles de Gaul
Ie S VISit here
But sClenbses at thiS Pacific test
centre saId de Gaulle would witness
the detonaClon of a very powerful
nuclear deVice 10 place of the doped
a bomb experiment Saturday mom
109

No reason was given for the post
ponement of France s first test of an
atomic bomb doped With the clear
matenal
Offic18ls saId thiS test would he
attempted some time In the next five
weeks as France WInds up the ato
mlC test programme France dId not
Sign the 1963 Moscow trealy ball
nmg atmosphenc test 109
Newsmen were given a tour of
the experimental
centre bere
by
French offiCials and scIentists
Plere Andre director of radJOJogl
cal safety told newsmen the explo
Ston de Gaulle would see Saturday
mornmg would be that of an atomIc
deVice detonated from a bnght yel
low balloon metres above the Mur
uroa atoll
Andre said a balloon was chosen
for safety reasons
There WIll be
thousand times less fallour because
the fireball docs not touch water or
land surfaces
he explalOcd
Thc French PreSident Will view
the shot from 25 mIles (40km) away
at the control cenere
aboard the
t.:rulser de Grasse
Jean Vlard head of the French
Alomlc Energy Commtslon who Will
thp one of the two trigger keys fur
Saeurday s explOSIOn said de Gaulle
would wear gray protective overalls
and anti flash goggles like everyone
else aboard the CrUIser
AdmIral Jean Loram
who WIll
fhp Ihe other Irlgger key said de
Gaulle would come aboard the de
Grasse Fnday Rlghl and would b~
kept bnefed on the three last
mInute weather
checks the final
one at dawn Saturday
Should bad weather cause a delay
he sald~ the PreSIdent would stay
aboard for as long as 24
hours
more. but no longer waltmg for better atmo]pherlc condltlons

Car,toons To mt
Smoking, Drinking

KABUL Sept, 6, Bakhtar)~The
PalOters Assoclation at Its meeting
yesterday deCided to embark upon
a camp81gn against use of alcoholic
beverages and smoking They will
wage theIr war by pUbhshing car
toons
At the end of meetinr at whIcb
the Intormatlon and Culture Mints
ter Mohammad Osmon Sldki was
also present three films on the lives
and works of some noted artists ot
the world were shown
...
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grace of genltu can deal wah sue-

coUld o~w only tllr two or

II

Steps Toward Vietnam Gompromise
I

i

Wet ami brlnaJog bostlllties to their present
1ClIIe.
~ to the Phnom Penh commlmlque
tile {Jiftetf States PresIdent pleQed aDeW the
1Vl'thcmrwlil of U S forees .from South Vietnam
proVldlld the North Vietnam foJ'l1CS withdraW
slmiiIlalleonsIy He said that following the with
draw» of loftlgn forees from ~outb Vietnam
tile AJaencanlllases there will be used for peaceful developlDent p1ll'JlOSC&
Thbr Is a favourable development and lOme
what consoling to those wbo still bope that
there Is a peaceful IlOlution to the VIetnamese
problem.
It Is up to tbe government of Nortb Vietnam to announce its intentions regarding the
wltbdrawal of Its troops.
Once foreign troops leave and Intervention
ceases in the wartorn Soutbeast Asian countries, negotiations for the consolidation of peace
and guaranteeing of neutrality can start
The United States bas already agreed tbat
It won't have any objection to tbe Viet Cong
attending tbe dlBcussions Perhaps tbe United
States can be perswuled to accept the Viet
Cong as an equal partner In the negotiations.
We have said before aud we say again
that a spirit of compronlJse Is required in Vietnam and In fact any problem of this nature
The fact about Vietnam situation Is that blood
Is being spilled and tbe conscienCe of humanity
Is disturbed Nothing can be expected wltbout
comprormse on tbe part of nations directly In
volved In this needless war in Soutbeast asia.

The latest commuwque ISSued In Phnom Penh
can be cited as an example. It says 'To put an
end to the VIetnam war all parties Involved
should agree to observe tbe 1954 Geneva ac
cords and to halt all acts of war on Vietnam
terrItory This implies that all foreign powers
which have sent troops tbere should flqt com
mit themselves to withdrawing them within a
speCIfied tIme and cease all interveutlon. It Is
true that In SpIte of the dlHerences that d1v1d
ed or stdl dl VIde VIetnamese people, foreign In
tervention has beeu the main cause for trans
fOnnIng a CIvil war into an international con

P'tnspectlng for
petroleum also
ronUnues. but so tar no reserves
which could be tapped economICally
have been tound During the last
two years ot the Second Plan we
have
discovered beryl in
Dare

Pech coal In Shab B.shak, barIte
JP Fren]el lapiS lazuli in Sare
SanS and mica 10 Damian
Dunng
the period prospecting tor gold cdn
tmued in Badakhshan and tor c~p
ber lea.d ZinC etc n other parts of

the country
In the field of 8£1'lculture

1 he burly
Amencan englOeer
squmted 10 the tropical sunlight as
he scanned the construction site at
Nam Phong on the plaInS of central
Thailand nearly 400 miles
north

cast of Bangkok

That runway tS only the begm
I k.e thos«;o of many other

responSible
leaders by tbe war m Vietnam HIS
dec s on not to Uan.d (or a second
term IS closely I nked to the Vietnam
problem
The eduonal said It IS oot easy to
fill U Thant s place By followmg a
polley of neutrality U Thant bas been
able to gam the respect of all coun

for the bereaved and the dlliuelOSed IS

a noble senttmenl, the cd tonal said
It s the duty of every responSIble
c Uzen to offer a helpmg hand to such
people and prov de rehef for them
The Nat onal Fund off.ers the best me
thod to help people help others It
also helps }o promote SOCial welfare
work such as the establishment of slDall
1 b~ar es promot on of the campaign
aga nst lhteracy construction of roads
and h ghways the campaign agamst
d sease and the preservation of histo
rcretcs

The
undertak ng of these welfare
projects reqUires funds wb ch cannot
be
prOVided by the
Government s
budget alone That s Why the Gov
emment dec ded to establ sh the Na
tlonal Fund so that all donal ons go
nto t the constl.tutlOn of the Fund
has been approved by HIS Majesty the
K ng and t s now the duty of well
to do c Hzens to contr bute generously
10 the fund
pleaded the edltonal
The same ssue of the paper carned
a letter to the editor calling ort muna
c pal corporat oos to enforce regula
tons as regards the holdmg of can
d lence meet ngs Jt IS customary for
rclat ves of the dead
to distribute
money to the poor after the bunal
Th s "'YQ,ften done n a way that causos
p bl C (ommot on The letter suggested
that
should be done qu elly and at
a place far from the bur al
ground
I al$ suggested
the construction of
i.InneX.es 0 mosques where
women
uld go to ex.press the r condolences
o lhe women of the bereaved family
As th ngs are at present such meet ngs
a e held ns de houses caus og mcon
ven ence all round
Yesterday s I lui devoted Is ed tor al
I
the future of the Umted Nat ons
eh ef eX04>ul vc
office follow ng
U
Thant s dec s on not to stand for an
other term Thant s
decI! on comes
after h stalks w th var ous leaders of
Ihe
world The edltoflal
expressed
sympathy with the Secretary General
After I lOt ng U Thant s aChlev~ent.
n tack I ng the problems of the C go
Cuba Cyprus etc the edllOrfaJ p lOr
ed out that the Secretary
General s
hopes seem to have been frustrated
"""'""'"""""111111

II

1111111

I III 1111111

tries and nahons The news about hiS
refusa! to CODtlOue In omcc has bcql
rccctved With regret throuabout
~
world The fact that he has. been aske(l
by so many countries to change his
mmd IS a great honour. to the Secretary General and to hiS country and
may well prOVide an mcentlve for U
Thant to continue

The Tunes of Indta has saId that

forces of the USSR

SOVIet youth
Pravda says, are
cheerfully
Joining the army and
navy
The nSlng generation of the
country IS clearly aware that ser
vice
Ul the armed
torces is Its
patriotic duty and strives to dIScharge this duty honestly
and
oorupulously
The newspaper stresses the tasks
of loctll party government Komsomol and trade orgamsations in seeIng off reccul ts to the army
and
navy and welcoming those who return home on completion ot theIr
service
Pravda has reproduced a
state
ment JSSUed by the central commit
tee of the Bulaarlan Communist!
Party and
expresses senous an
xJety Over the communique on the
recent eleventh plenary meeting of
the central committee of the com
munist party ot ChIna and some
events connected
wJth It in the
People s RepUblic 01 China It Ij

by suggestIng that the treaty should
be endorsed by the UN and operated
through UN aglmcies

particularly

through a panel appointed by the
UN tor verifymg aJleged breaches
ot the agreernent

These consequential steps how
ever says the paper can be taken
.only atter agreemen~ IS reached on
the substantive
proposal or that

part of it which stipulstes that the
states to which the treaty will apply
should not have nuclear weapons
on their territory That aspect of
the proposal will brlni It sharply
IOto
confUct with the ideas
ot
nuclear sharing
which are em

bodied In NATO
The United States has taken the

aloo printed a stat~ment by the elf..

stand that as the effective deciSion
on the use at nuclear weapons will
81 ways remain in Its own hands the
location of these weapons within the
NATO tramework
cannot In any
sense be regarded as proliferation
It Will continue to ensure the etrec
live control of the United States

II ""'""'"111"1'.1'"'1
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cutive comrmttee of the communist
part.;t ot Argea,tina conoernIng the
events 10 China

The newspaper has also pUblished
a 'Pa.. diSpatch from Peking reporting the closIng crown of many

periodical publications in CIilna
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the engmeer

ex
plamed
There II be other run
ways roads fuel depots
hangars

and 'the lot We re expsndlOg so
fast that we don t koow loday what
new project they11 throw at us 10morrow
Indeed

except for secretive con

Ungency plahners 10 the Penlagon
nobody qUIte know. where the cw;
mlhtary

expansion

In

Thallaod IS headed

over the firmg ot its own weapons
The RuSSians have mamtamed that
this safe,C\lani IS illusory A state
l::ould get possession of nuclear wea
pons With a promISe that It would
not use
them
without Amencan
pernuSSlon and could then break the
pronuse This fear Will dIsappear
only when the SUspiCion and distrust
dlvldmll east and west are removed
Piecemeal arrangements
wIll not
help says the paper
Pravda and
Kra8nalla
Zvezda
have publlshed leadmg articles on
the regular call up
to the armed

piecemeal arrJl1\gements
will not
help In ending the nuclear drltt
In an editOrial the indian paper
says It 5 no dIsparagement of the
EthIO):nan plan presented
to the
dIsarmament conference In Geneva
to say that It IS exposed to the
same
obstacles as Its numerous
predecessors The plan covers some
of the POints made by Mr Kosygin
in a message he sent to the con
terence in February
The SoYlet
Prime Mmlster s
mam POint was
that an international treaty should
prohibit the use ot nUclear weapons
aga nst any non nuclear state which
had sIgned the treaty and which
did not have nuclear weapons on
Its territory The
EthIOpian plan
carries thIs proposal a step turther

nmg of thiS Job

rent U S
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American Military Build-Up In Thailand

L ke huge mechanIcal msects bull
dozers graders tractors and trucks
were movlOg earth for a new Unlted
States air base whose first runway
more Ihsn II 000 feel long Will
start operat1D8 next February

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Yesterday s An s carr cd an editonal
ent tied The Nat onal Bund Sympathy

the
,the
"'t' lft8nifa'tiIB of tbe people
!me, iUld subSe/luen.tly the need
for more sngar was felt
But Inste8d of dom, some·
th&tg about increasing produc
tlOIl..ol supr beetiI; forelgn
IiJiU:l(ets were resOrted to for
cheap snglU' ~e snglU' ob·
taliiect mID abroiuJ was so
eheap, In as mucb as the fo'r
eign lll'oducel'l1 Used the trick
of domlilng-a pound of imported II1ilar was sold for less
tbllil oue aDd a qllal:'t4lr afPanlS'per pound here-that the
Idea of booStIng prOduction at
hOlDe seemed QJIileeess~
TOday sngar Is sold for over
seven afgbai\lS per pound The
Import rate of sugar bas also
been going up by leaps and
bOWlds
Today we Import
froID 80 to 65 thousand tous of
sugar per year aud at tbe rate
Imports have been Increasing
before long It will be more
tban/one bundred tbousand
To remedy the situation the
government last year uegotlated expansion of tbe sugar
planf lu Baghlan wltb an
Engllsb company This was a
step in tbe r1gI,t d1rCCltlOn. But
an Increase in 'raw material'
and a thorougb study of costs,
production, and markets before
embarking on any new plans
in order to avoid decreasing
agricnItural
productlou
of
otber vital crops by aDocaMt
land bapbazardly and rashly
(or sugar beet Is auotber and
absolutely neeess~ step
It was due to lack of sucb
Pftllmlnary studies tbat tbe
initial venture of setting up a
plant to produce sugar from
sugarcane faDed In Ja1aIabad
After a sizeable lJIvestment
was made in tbe plant tbere,
tbey discovered that tbe sugar
conteut in Nangarbar cane was
too low and that the cane
tbere was not exactly the rigbt
kind Tbb cerIlifnIy could have
been found out before band
bad somebOdy only thougbt
about It before, and investipted all avenues before jumping
heead first, eyes closed into pro~idafldii~

-Waller LIppmann

Week by week the war in Vietnam assumes
greater momentum thus intensifylag' warWwJde
anxiety Even an optbnllltic assessment Of- the
slt1latioD in Sontheast Asia shOM tIIat U1e
world Is going throngb Its most IlImcliR UIIIes
since the end of World War U ami tIIat ttJe
prospect of a worldwide conflagration comea
nearer every day This Is not at aD COJIifill1IIIg
to those wbo support tbe calise of world pellee.
Any bope for peace Is further frustrated
by Irresponsible statements by such people as
the South Vietnamese bead of state General
Nguyen Van Thleu advocating the outrlgbt In
vasion of Nortb Vietnam General Thleu and
his like should be condemned as lunatic crimi
naIs before world public opinion.
However It Is encouraging to note that rea
IIstic and constructive proposals and responses
are being made regarding the situation III Vietnam
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How far It goes some Amencan
offiCials here suggest WIll depend on
the course of coming events In VIet
nam and elsewhere In AsIa Others

9ubmll Ibal this multI bIllion dollar
U S base bUlldmg scheme could
slgmficantly shape those events per
haps mto a WIder conflIct

But whalever the future holds the
United States already has
with
crash programme rapidIty and a rnl
mmum of fanfare turned this South
east ASian klOgdom mto a bnsthng
bastion of mllJt"ry power In the

connalssance
miSSions per
week
agamst North
Vietnam and
the
CommuDlst controlled Laos
corn

dor

tIC pa.1 of Ibe US mIl tary bUIldup

At present there are over ZOO of
these aircraft In Thailand grouped
mto 12 squadrons
Another fou
squadrons are expected to arr ve
before the end of the year
Ac

tOrdIDgly the number of U S

sel

Vice men 10 the country 6S
per
cent of them auforce
pel"9onnel
WIIJ mcrease to more than 32000almost three times as many as were
statIoned. here last January

In addItion the UnIted States IS
accelerating a variety of other ope
rations inSide Thailand or usmg the
courltty for covert actiVIties nearby
From an aIrstrip at Nakorn Pha
nom on the Mekong River border

mg Lao. U S hehcopters swmg
out 00 nsky flights 10 rescue Ame
..can pll0ll! shot down In North
VIetnam In Lopbur) Provmce 100
mIles north of Bangkok and near
Mekong RIver town of Mukddahn
green bereted U S special
forces
lOstrUc,tQrs are setting up camps to

tram ThaI guerIllas pos~lbly for
harassmenl of the Ho ChI Mmh
trail

10

Laos

At the same lime US

mllltarv

men are becommg mcreasmgly 10
volved In
efforts to
counter
a
smouldermg Communist lDsurgency
In north eastern
Thailand Teams
of American army doctors have
been roammg rural regions treating

Far Easl
From the ThaI bases of Takhh
Udorn Ubon and Koral, US aIr
force F lOis F lOSs and F-4Cs flv

ThaI peassnts for everythIng from
pregnancy to dysentery Armed
w th I 5 hehcopters U S aIr com

more than 1 500 bombmg

mandos

and re

are launchmg B programme to diS
tr bute mediclOc to remote areas
But the biggest and most drama

based at Nakorm Phanom

Thatland are the two giant bases
yet to go mto full operauon These
are Nom Phong due for finaJ corn
pletlon n three years and the enor
mous air sea complex at Statahlp
In

on the Gulf of S,am whose

first

runway was maugur-ated last month

AboUI 500 miles apart these bases
will be hnked to esch other and to
olher U S airfields by hlghwl>y" and
pipelines now UDder

construct&on

Both will home KG: 135 tanker aIr
~rafl whlcb refuel Ibe U So jels that
str:ike at North VIetnam 'Bod

Lao')

Both WID be capable of handling
8-52 humbers whIch DOW fly 5\000
mIle round triPS from Guam to &II
til their miSSions OVer V.etoom

Wltb lIs II 50lMooI runway al
ready open the Statllhlp basewhose aIrfield IS officially called 1!
'fapll<>-,-wlll
soon
",c\!ive
30
KC 135 tankers as well .~ tiJllts 01
trobp carner and cargo .altcrilft
When Its secontl 10 sqo foo1"t\in
way IS fimshed SSltahlp Wlll also
have tbe capacItY for three squad
Tons of fighter bombers
Being bUllt by the U S firms of
Dillingham Zachry and Kaiser at a
total cost of more than '500 mIllion
dollars the whole Sattaillp set up
WIll be the largest complex of t,
k od In Soulheast ASIa It may well
become after Bangkok the second
largest City In Thalland
Accordmg
to current estimates Its mamtenance
should require at least 15000 Arne
ncans
Conr'd on Page 4

Problems Of Instability In Modern Africa
t

In NalI'Obl once a Yugoslav
JOurnalISt told me that Africa
WIth Its coups and revolutions
would become another Latin Am
erIcan I did not agree WIth hun,
though recent happenmgs m
Afnca mIght well strengthen his
VIew

Dunng tbe past 18 months, p0litIcal upheavals have taken place
m Algena Sudan the Central
African Republic, Upper Volta,
the Congo Nigeria and Ghana In
most of these places the army
has been the prlDle mover m
overthrowmg the elOSt regimes
But th_ military couPs dId not
follow any set pattern In Algeria for IDStance the army lea
ders played as lDlportant a role
m the liberatIon movement as
those whom they pushed out in
the Congo the anlty assumed
power when civil authority fail
ed 10 Nigeria
the corruption
and mcompetenl'e of the politiClans prOVIded s\lffiClCDt reason
for the army to step m while, in
Ghana a. select army corps plan
ned for years the over throw of
Nkromah s regune
48l\lD, It woUld not be true to
say that polItIcal stability return
ed wnerever the army selzEH
power In fact NIgeria Is m tile
tlli'oes of a violent shake-up riglit
now, willie the f~e of mlII~
reglDles ur otller places Is bY' no
means certlllll; Iii view of th_
Ilsppenmgs: one cotild ask :It poUtlcal stal;>llltY wotild ever re
mam a chimerA in tile :A:ftlCllD
contEmt:
To answer thllt qUestion, one
shoulli r>erl!al>lt' go back to: History
On attaining' Independence, most

By ANlRUDHA GUPTA
the colonial era these states reAfrIcan states faced two types of ...naamed producers of raw msteproblems In the first place they rIat and certam mmerals whic1+
mherIted a colonial structure of the markets of
metropolitsn
government which was most un
countnes needed
The fiow of
SUItable fOr lDlplementing those goods and IOveslments wsa also
reforms whIch Afncan national
regulated In a way which help1St leaders had earlier pro1D18ed ed foreign enterpreneurs
This
t& theIr people To fulfil even a
pattern of African economy has
part of those reforms, a complete not changed much aiter mdepen
overhauling of the administrative dence as a matter of fsct most
machmery was necessary
But AfrIcan states have become in
the African states lacked mate- creasingly dependent on the ex
rIal rCSOlll'ees and manpower to colomal powers Thus the econo
hnng sbout such chll/lges m the my of ex French colonies
has
adminIStratIOn
come tightly into the network of
the French economy
anybody
in fact dunng the initial per
to Commonwealth
lod, the new leaders of Africa who goes
AfrIca can see the donunance of
/tad to depend more on the ad
BrItISh goods and lRvestments
VIce and techmcal skill of ex
patnate officers and technicians and of CO\IDie BelgIan Interest
even for the purpose of rullning m Katanga mmes has not diminIsh
ed
routine administration ThIs crea
ted an anomalous situation-the
The pernIcIous effect of such
radIcal lDlage of African leaders
unequal
economIc relatl0Dll is to
was marred by theIr attitude of
compromise to foreign elements be seen In the domestIc politics
and pressures
On the other of the Afncan states. They tend
to lose that freedom whicli 1i",lps
hand the nationalist leaders un
them to re-organtSe their econo
derstood their problems but fall
ed to proVIde any solution
'We my As a resnIt much of the'
are actually facing t1ie problem planmng and SOCIalist schemes
of Inheritance saId a Zambian which the African governments
Minister but the tro'nY Is tIlat WIsh to IDIplement remain con
ThIs
the more we try to get r,Id of fined to WIShfUl thlilldiIg
breeds unemployment and over
our mherltsnce, the more we pe
cOlne lRvolved lR It
Perh1lps; crowdmg m the CItIes and a feel
mg of dIsmay among the peo
Afnca s deye10pmg politll!81 'Pro;.
cess WIll som~ day find an JUl&o pie SometlDles the nationalist
leadership has taken drastIC steps
wer to this problem
to amend the sItuation
ThUll,
The second type of probl~ Ghana attempted to bUIld an In
underlines the vulherabillty
of dependent economy thro1Jllh such
African states m the existing drastIc methods as to exhaust
framework of the world econo- popular patIence
my For the most part during
(To b~ contmued)

nv·

du~tion.

It 1113,. take a long tinle to
tllerease tbe sugarbeet output
enougb to satisfy tbe sugar requirements of
the country
tbniugb local production. But
a "JIlO~ feasible approach whlcb
can be accompllshed within
a sborter tinle and with consI·
derably less expense Is using
brown sugar produced In Nangarbar and Lagbman. ThIs
should be encouraged so that
at least the need to Import
sugar could be decreased
In lts present form brown
sugar Is not very acceptable to
a 'large seetton of tbe popula
tlon. But througb simple tee
bnIqU\lS in refining metbOds
and eqnlpment already being
used there something certafu
Iy could be done to Improve
Its quality
Sometblng must also be said
about the sale of sugar Last
year due to a crIsis In tbe in
ternationaI sugar market, and
the subsequent rise In prices
tbe prlc:e of sugar here was also
raised substantially But this
year althougb International
prices are coming down again,
there bas been no word froIn
the government monopoUes so
far about a COlDDJCusurate re
ducti6n in the price of sugar

D'Afghanistan Bank
Free Exchange Rates At
K'ABUL
109 are the

Sepl

6 -The folow

exchange

rales

at

D Afghanistan Bank expressc;d III
Afgluinls
Af 73 70 (per one U S dollar)
7420
At 206 36 (per one Pound Sterhng)
20776
Ai 184250 (per hundred German
Mark)
185500
French
Ai 149100 (per hundred
150530
France)

The Baglilan SUlar Plant IS a JO nt
stock company most of whqse shares

men and women and 75 000 metres

of lace and 10 000 metres of el..
IIC
The owner of Ibe plant claIms
that hIs products can ea911y compete
wllh Imported goods He also
clslms that If the raw matensls
needed to keep hiS plant operating

-RCCOIlIIy the

Judged on Ihe _entaie of the ,upr

Brllillh

<lIlereCI to bcIp the

n It Dttermmed by stlentlfic analay
s s of the Ingar been

(Afghan

Qoyemment
Sugar
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Sell H&lp*'" foreign Aid In N arl Development
In the 20th
century foreign ad
which In many cases Includes flnanc
lal as well as techmcal Ilid to under
developed countncs
s commg mOre
and more n fashion
It s qu Ie ev dent that a d from the
developed countr es to the dcvelopJhg
or to put t more prec sely underdeve
loped counlr es has n many ways 1\
bend c al and st mulatlng effect on
the economy of the latter countr es
But foreign a d no matter In what
from t s g ven also has a detr mental
effect

View of tbe western part of tbe Baghlan Sugar Plant

-Another: and pre arranged turn 15
about to be given to the sareW or die
o I companies by some of the mem
bers of the OrgamsaUon of Pe~ toleum
~xportm8 CountrIes seckmg 19rger be
1964
supplemental
nef ts from the
agreemenU on the expensmg of royal
Under thiS the ,compan eS agee
t es
e-4 longer to count royalties as a ere
dll li:ax Instead they would become one
of the operatmg expenses--m theory
sovemment stake
mereas ng the
under say a SOlSO agreement by half
the royalty As a qwd proquo the gov
emments concerned-Saudl Araba Iran
L bya and Qatar-gave the compame.s
an allowance on the posted prace of
crude for tax purposes a recosmtIon
of the d seount bemg offered by the
campan es but not conSidered m co
yalty and Dcome
tax
calculatIons
Th s allowance started at 8!- per cent
came down to 6! per cent III' 1966
It was agreed that thus autumn com
pantcs and government would diSCUSS
the level of discount for 1967
and
after
The Cour countries concerned met
thiS month In
Beirut to co-ordmate
the r approach to the compantes Th 5
s likely to take the same form as eyol
vcd n the or gmal negotiations over
the expens"g agreemJ:nt I e that one
of the countnes w II be put m the rIDg
for an exemplary
workout With lts
parl cular I:ompany and the
agree
ments Will all be modelled on the one
that emerges For the supplemental ag
reement there was In the red corner lran
and 10 the blue
corner the Iroman
ConsortIum for Ihls next bout the can
testants w II be Saudi AmbIa and Ara
mco But th s tIme the Saudi Arabian
negotiating tcam will mclude observers
from Iran LIbya Qatar and OPEC
headquarters tself Thoroughly rehea
rsed the other government representa
I ves will then So forth to deal With
thelr own compames
For the compames the result of the
approach 109 battle could be unplea

al full capaCIty could h. procured
m local marbts .I1lant production
would show a five fold Increase
Raw materials are obtamed from
other textile
markets

factones

and local

sant The tax allQwaoce of 6!- per cent
off the posted pnce reduced the govern
ment s take on Income tax by half

as much ssy Sic

on a $170 barrel

of crude ThiS IS big money to the com
pames and they wIll not I ghtiy let It
go The OPEC member countnes are
now seek109 complete elemmatlOn of
the dlscout- perhaps over a penod

of year's

(The EconomISt)

Sell Help

themselves Therefore I urge the de
to awaken from
velopmg counmes
their long lethargy mactlOn and pas
STVlty I Implore them to make better
pledtIful
use by themselves of the r

By HamldJIIIIIb H Tarzi
but unused energy and resources I
beseech them to mak.e more use of
their highly Intelligent minds and to
stop wasting the r energ es and ntel
lectuml powen m an ocean of ndec
510n a mlesssess procrast nat on and
mass ve nert a of
tl e r
trad tonal
wllys of life

Trade Policy
As far as the deve oped counlr eS
are concerned they should try to help
a
the underdeveloped
countr es n
comprehens ve and pos t ve way such
as he p ng ra se the pr ces of pnmary
cammod t es offerU1g
more
I beral
trade pollc es and fac I ties lower ng
ah pp ng rates (espec ally n the case
of
outgo ng
pr mary commod tics
from
the underdeveloped countr es)
The present pol CtCS of Conference
L nes wh ch hanqlea a great percen
lage of world shiPP ng trade leaves
much 10 be desired m thiS respect)
5 nce the end of the Sect. nd World
War the ndependent
countnes and
tbose that bad recently regamed nde
pendence have made strenuous efforts
-tQ a«hieve a areater and more com
prdtpll5 ve
economic
development
They have unfortunately been handIcap
ped by the adverse trend of world

have not been of much help m amelJo
rat n8 th s s tuat on
A number of reasons have beeD ad
va need for III s adverse trend of trade
for pr mary com mod t es
such as a
taper ng off of demand n the case of
food stuffs etc
but the fact IS that
lhe whole problem rests on the agfl
cuI ural pro ecl on st pol c es of the de
vel oped counLr cs such as protecUon
of beet sugar n Western Europe as a
result of wh ch trap cal countnes have
or ndlrectly
slJffercd ether directly
1 e h gh y subs d zed
cotton exports
f am one wea thy country has result
cd n a reduct on n the potentJal ear
n ngs of some As an countfles But the
to exports of
the grea est damage
na u al resourCes has come from tech
n cal advances n the development of
synthct cs for such major As an ex
ports as rubber and Jule
After stat ng the above facts I
musl confess lha thc developed coun
res have g ven a great amount of ad
o the develop ng countnes and t s
a faci that f th 6 a d had not been
g ven the ralc of progress of the de
been
velop ng countr es would have
adverscly affected

He evaluation
On the other hand J ask the develo

trade
It s Interesting to note that as of
1928 exports of pnmary
commo

pcd countr es to re evaluate the r pre
sent pohc es to see f they camwt
ether forego or amend certam restnc
ddles. WhiCh -\ are lhe mainstay of
LJve trade pol cles such as subs dies
the economy of
the
un,derdevelop
nd other pro'tect ve measures wh ch
cd countnes have grown only one
are harmful to the develop ng coun
half the rate or manufacturers expons
tr es economies In thiS way they can
1 am certam that
rngenIous deVices
aId the developmg countr es 10 a more
such as the Common Market etc constructive and healthy way

BUSINESS i; Il~DUSTRY

A Year Of Economic Reform In Yugoslavia
More mtensive production mar
ket stab hty better balance of pay
ments With other countries and a
strong and finally convertible nn
tIonaJ currency--d.inar-these were
the chief goals of YugoslaVia 5 eco
nomiC polIcy In the past year when
a whole series of measUres wlthm
the econormc reform were taken In

July 1965
The settlllB of these goals mark
ed a very s gmtlcant turnmg pomt
Instead of enlarging produchon at
any pr ce and Irrespective of pra-,lluct on costs effiCiency productJ
vlty and rational busmess actIVity
were brought to the forefront Con
siderably greater attention
began
to be devoted to YugoslaVia s mclu
sian Into the world market parallel
with the abolitIOn ot a series ot
protectlve measures
The attained
level In nat onal production made
it necessary to measure its effect
by world standards
A year has EV<pired these days
slnce the introduction of the ec()-o
nomic retorm To evaluate Its re
sults this ili. certainly a ~oo ahort
period but the Initial results make
it possible lo draw preliminary and
tavourable conclUSIons

Stablllslng Market
The stabilisation
of the
market
one of the most visible results ot
the reform In recent years con
sumptlOD in all Its forms was big
ger than the national pOSSibilities
ThiS kept increasing the balance of
payments defiCiency and intensity
ing inflatIon
Large-scale invest
ments were bemg made often with
out the necessary funds to cover

them

with addltlonal

Issue of

money and banking credits
Thanks
to measures
taken in
July last year the situation under
went cOl1slderable charges
In the

first five months thIS year lor Ins-

At present the plant has 48 set.
of machmes and 35 employees
However the number of emPloy"".
WIll mcrease to 145 when the plant
operates al full capacity Mohammad
Kanm a.serted
The plant began operallon four
years ago w th an Initial ca~ltal III
vestment of three mtlhon afghaDls

It s a well known fact that polt cal
ndependence s very very closely rc
lated to econom c ndependence There
fore t IS mperat ve that the under
developed caunle es take due care and
caut on to see that the r econom c n
dependence s not n any way 5t fled or
constr cted by too much of a good
th ng that n real ty they can not af
ford to ass m late n a healthy manner
Fytthennore
(orelgn aid 10 man)'
cases depends
upon the
econom c
health of the a ding country If per
chance there 5 an mbaJance of pay
mcnts or other detnmental factors n
that or those countnes It manifests t
self In a sharp reduction In Bid to
the receiving eountry

f' I personally am ot the opinIOn that
Wod AlmIghty help. those who herp

Petroleum Exports

t/tidershirls, Stockings Produced In
KarimPlant Compete With Imports
KABUL september 6 (Bakhtar)
-In ~he first five months of 1345
(Marclt 22 thrOllgh August 22) the
Mohammad Kanm Texttle Plant
produoed 60000 cotton and artiliclsl
Silk undershirts IS 000 paIrs of
nylon and artlfie131 SIlk stockmg for

are owned by Banke Mille
Nallonal Bank)

Thb _
of Ihe ~boets IS rated
accoribnlJ to tfletr quality
which II

Accord1Dg to the agreement Signed
between Br tam and Afgh301stan On
la n Will prov de a credit lo~n 'Which
w 11 be used to modernise the pInnL
Two Br t sh experts are already there
to help update the r prod.uctlon and
process"g fac 1I11es

tance
Investment
expendltur~s
were 15 percent smaller than In the
same perIod 9f the preceding year
whI1~ budgetary material expendl
tures
were reduced 34
percent
Moreover stockpiles of goods were
enlarged 2 percent
The general
average of prices
rose about 3 percent since the re-

form began to be unplemented and
only one percent In relation to the
situation prevailing at the end of
last year RetaIl prIces grew somewhat more but are now stabllismg
Industrial production was 5 per
cent larger in the first half Uus than
last year Th S IS a smaller Increase
than recorded ].n prevIous years For
the first time however larger In
dustr a1
production
was due to
h gher productiVity Since the num
ber at employed 10 this branch of
economy was reduced 2 percent In
compar son With the same period at

1965
industrial Expansion
The final balance for this year is
expected to show a 6 7 percent ex
panslOn 10 Industrial production
It should be 'born in mind that
measures of July 1965 resulted in
a redlstrIQutlOn of income among
indiVidual branches of economy in
favour of raw materIal producers
and at the expense 01 those engaged
to processing Better relations were
establIshed in view of'-"the fact that
a maJor part at incomes earned in
the key branches of economy went
to the processing induBtr,y in p~
VIOUS years so as to en~ble its 'laster

growth At the same time the devaluatIOn of the dinor by 60 per
cent and the adoption of its new
exchange rate of 12 50 dinars for
1 US dollar introduced clearer rela
tlons with foreIgn markets as well
Namely numerous refunds and sub
mdies Qn the domestic and foreign
mar.kets were abolished
Further
more the general average ot customs rate was lowered and tlie economy S contributions to society were
conSIderably reduced

One of the most Important elements of this operation was that
the view had beeh adopted accord

ing to whIch economy Itself should
dISPO,&e of part ot Its incomes The
amount of premIUms and subsidies
was decreased about 300 billion old
dinars but the share of self manag
ed ecollomy in the total net product
rose from 51 to 71 percent

The balance, of payments

with

lther countries was positive at the
end ot last year for the firat time

s nce the war I e earmngs were bll
ger than expenditures The SltUBt
tion was slightly changed th s year
8S a result of larger Imports than
exports A conSiderable growth was
recorded In both these spheres lJ1
the first halt ot the year Exports
were 17 percent .i:ugger than in the
first hslf of M
.and Imports 23
percent ThIS meanil J:hat a defiCit
eXIsts m the trade balance Similar
to that In tbe first half of 1965 It
IS held however that all condit ons
ex 5t tor a better trade
bala.nce
With torelgn countries In the 5e
cond halt of the year prImarIly as a
resul\ of greater forel,n currency n
flow from touTlsm and other forms
of nVlslble trade

Deficit Shrinks
Particularly pos tlve IS the tact
that trade with
the convertible
currency
area
was
favourablb
whete the deficIt In the balance ot
payments was smaller 10 the first
halt thIs than last year Imports
are growing taster than exports in
trade with socialist and other coun
tries with
which
YugoslaVIa Is
trading on the basis
ot clearing
agreement~
Accordingly
it can
be expected that surpluses ot the
Yugoslav economy in these countries
wlU be somewhat diminJshed whIch
will open up better prospects tor
ttIe further expansion
of mutual
trade Good results
acbleved in
agriculture also
offer satIsfactory
chances to achieve a posItive bal
ance ot Plilyments
through larger

Understandably these are merely
the mUtlal results of measures taken
so lar In order to IntenSIfy economic
actiVity and stab lise the markel
A
senes of new measures
recenUy
passed by the Federal Parliament
are planned to be Implemented n
thiS field A speCial place n
this
respeci belongs to the openmg of
nat anal borders to products of fore gn
make which w
certa nly have a
beanng on the lowermg of domest c
osts of product on and the estab
l sh nel t of I ew relat ons on the In
ternal market
The new fore gn
currency af d fore gn trade regImes
wh ch Will beco ne valId at the beg
nnIng of 1967 provlde for a conSI
deraole IIberaltsabon
of Imports
and exports Half the Imports w 11
then be hberalIsed
Enterprises which
work In the
old fashion reckonIng on aSSIstance
from the communIty to cover the
expenditures ot their Irrahonal pro
ductlon will lose their place m new
conditions They will have to stop
productIOn or reonentate the r Dcb
workers
V ty In such cond tons
management aQd the r direct nter
est in ever better proquct on results
w II come to speCIal express on
llANJUNG FEATURES)

Textile Plant
Produces 500,000
Meters Of Rayon

elCports
Viewed In general these trends
had a bearing on personal consump
hon
The
real
personal
receipts
were on a certaIn declme t1l1 May
this year when they rose to
the
level recorded before the reform As
early as June they were above thiS
level so that thiS year s reai per
sonal consumption IS expected to
be 3 4 percent bigger In relation to
1965 A more JntenSlve redistrlbu
tion
of th.e natlonal
Income In
favour of the lIving standard whIch
IS one of the key lobg term alms of
the reform has been given the lead
Ing plae;e In the present five-yeareconomic developmen t plan covering

the perIod by 1970

KABUL Sept fi (Bakhtar)In the first five months of 1345
(March 22 throllllh July 22 1966)
the Omld TelCtile Plant has produced 533402 metres of rayon It
has sold 436 720 metres These
sales has brought the company
e534 432 afghanIS
The OmId Textile Company
was floated WIth an inItIal capI
tal of 10400 000 afgbanls eight
years ago Its present caPItal IS
12 000 000 afghanIS The company
has 62 looms It employs 21'1
workers to produce rayon cloth
m vanous desIgns Th", company
IS located to the south of Babur
Garden In Kabul
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grace of genltu can deal wah sue-

coUld o~w only tllr two or

II

Steps Toward Vietnam Gompromise
I

i

Wet ami brlnaJog bostlllties to their present
1ClIIe.
~ to the Phnom Penh commlmlque
tile {Jiftetf States PresIdent pleQed aDeW the
1Vl'thcmrwlil of U S forees .from South Vietnam
proVldlld the North Vietnam foJ'l1CS withdraW
slmiiIlalleonsIy He said that following the with
draw» of loftlgn forees from ~outb Vietnam
tile AJaencanlllases there will be used for peaceful developlDent p1ll'JlOSC&
Thbr Is a favourable development and lOme
what consoling to those wbo still bope that
there Is a peaceful IlOlution to the VIetnamese
problem.
It Is up to tbe government of Nortb Vietnam to announce its intentions regarding the
wltbdrawal of Its troops.
Once foreign troops leave and Intervention
ceases in the wartorn Soutbeast Asian countries, negotiations for the consolidation of peace
and guaranteeing of neutrality can start
The United States bas already agreed tbat
It won't have any objection to tbe Viet Cong
attending tbe dlBcussions Perhaps tbe United
States can be perswuled to accept the Viet
Cong as an equal partner In the negotiations.
We have said before aud we say again
that a spirit of compronlJse Is required in Vietnam and In fact any problem of this nature
The fact about Vietnam situation Is that blood
Is being spilled and tbe conscienCe of humanity
Is disturbed Nothing can be expected wltbout
comprormse on tbe part of nations directly In
volved In this needless war in Soutbeast asia.

The latest commuwque ISSued In Phnom Penh
can be cited as an example. It says 'To put an
end to the VIetnam war all parties Involved
should agree to observe tbe 1954 Geneva ac
cords and to halt all acts of war on Vietnam
terrItory This implies that all foreign powers
which have sent troops tbere should flqt com
mit themselves to withdrawing them within a
speCIfied tIme and cease all interveutlon. It Is
true that In SpIte of the dlHerences that d1v1d
ed or stdl dl VIde VIetnamese people, foreign In
tervention has beeu the main cause for trans
fOnnIng a CIvil war into an international con

P'tnspectlng for
petroleum also
ronUnues. but so tar no reserves
which could be tapped economICally
have been tound During the last
two years ot the Second Plan we
have
discovered beryl in
Dare

Pech coal In Shab B.shak, barIte
JP Fren]el lapiS lazuli in Sare
SanS and mica 10 Damian
Dunng
the period prospecting tor gold cdn
tmued in Badakhshan and tor c~p
ber lea.d ZinC etc n other parts of

the country
In the field of 8£1'lculture

1 he burly
Amencan englOeer
squmted 10 the tropical sunlight as
he scanned the construction site at
Nam Phong on the plaInS of central
Thailand nearly 400 miles
north

cast of Bangkok

That runway tS only the begm
I k.e thos«;o of many other

responSible
leaders by tbe war m Vietnam HIS
dec s on not to Uan.d (or a second
term IS closely I nked to the Vietnam
problem
The eduonal said It IS oot easy to
fill U Thant s place By followmg a
polley of neutrality U Thant bas been
able to gam the respect of all coun

for the bereaved and the dlliuelOSed IS

a noble senttmenl, the cd tonal said
It s the duty of every responSIble
c Uzen to offer a helpmg hand to such
people and prov de rehef for them
The Nat onal Fund off.ers the best me
thod to help people help others It
also helps }o promote SOCial welfare
work such as the establishment of slDall
1 b~ar es promot on of the campaign
aga nst lhteracy construction of roads
and h ghways the campaign agamst
d sease and the preservation of histo
rcretcs

The
undertak ng of these welfare
projects reqUires funds wb ch cannot
be
prOVided by the
Government s
budget alone That s Why the Gov
emment dec ded to establ sh the Na
tlonal Fund so that all donal ons go
nto t the constl.tutlOn of the Fund
has been approved by HIS Majesty the
K ng and t s now the duty of well
to do c Hzens to contr bute generously
10 the fund
pleaded the edltonal
The same ssue of the paper carned
a letter to the editor calling ort muna
c pal corporat oos to enforce regula
tons as regards the holdmg of can
d lence meet ngs Jt IS customary for
rclat ves of the dead
to distribute
money to the poor after the bunal
Th s "'YQ,ften done n a way that causos
p bl C (ommot on The letter suggested
that
should be done qu elly and at
a place far from the bur al
ground
I al$ suggested
the construction of
i.InneX.es 0 mosques where
women
uld go to ex.press the r condolences
o lhe women of the bereaved family
As th ngs are at present such meet ngs
a e held ns de houses caus og mcon
ven ence all round
Yesterday s I lui devoted Is ed tor al
I
the future of the Umted Nat ons
eh ef eX04>ul vc
office follow ng
U
Thant s dec s on not to stand for an
other term Thant s
decI! on comes
after h stalks w th var ous leaders of
Ihe
world The edltoflal
expressed
sympathy with the Secretary General
After I lOt ng U Thant s aChlev~ent.
n tack I ng the problems of the C go
Cuba Cyprus etc the edllOrfaJ p lOr
ed out that the Secretary
General s
hopes seem to have been frustrated
"""'""'"""""111111
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tries and nahons The news about hiS
refusa! to CODtlOue In omcc has bcql
rccctved With regret throuabout
~
world The fact that he has. been aske(l
by so many countries to change his
mmd IS a great honour. to the Secretary General and to hiS country and
may well prOVide an mcentlve for U
Thant to continue

The Tunes of Indta has saId that

forces of the USSR

SOVIet youth
Pravda says, are
cheerfully
Joining the army and
navy
The nSlng generation of the
country IS clearly aware that ser
vice
Ul the armed
torces is Its
patriotic duty and strives to dIScharge this duty honestly
and
oorupulously
The newspaper stresses the tasks
of loctll party government Komsomol and trade orgamsations in seeIng off reccul ts to the army
and
navy and welcoming those who return home on completion ot theIr
service
Pravda has reproduced a
state
ment JSSUed by the central commit
tee of the Bulaarlan Communist!
Party and
expresses senous an
xJety Over the communique on the
recent eleventh plenary meeting of
the central committee of the com
munist party ot ChIna and some
events connected
wJth It in the
People s RepUblic 01 China It Ij

by suggestIng that the treaty should
be endorsed by the UN and operated
through UN aglmcies

particularly

through a panel appointed by the
UN tor verifymg aJleged breaches
ot the agreernent

These consequential steps how
ever says the paper can be taken
.only atter agreemen~ IS reached on
the substantive
proposal or that

part of it which stipulstes that the
states to which the treaty will apply
should not have nuclear weapons
on their territory That aspect of
the proposal will brlni It sharply
IOto
confUct with the ideas
ot
nuclear sharing
which are em

bodied In NATO
The United States has taken the

aloo printed a stat~ment by the elf..

stand that as the effective deciSion
on the use at nuclear weapons will
81 ways remain in Its own hands the
location of these weapons within the
NATO tramework
cannot In any
sense be regarded as proliferation
It Will continue to ensure the etrec
live control of the United States

II ""'""'"111"1'.1'"'1
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cutive comrmttee of the communist
part.;t ot Argea,tina conoernIng the
events 10 China

The newspaper has also pUblished
a 'Pa.. diSpatch from Peking reporting the closIng crown of many

periodical publications in CIilna
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the engmeer

ex
plamed
There II be other run
ways roads fuel depots
hangars

and 'the lot We re expsndlOg so
fast that we don t koow loday what
new project they11 throw at us 10morrow
Indeed

except for secretive con

Ungency plahners 10 the Penlagon
nobody qUIte know. where the cw;
mlhtary

expansion

In

Thallaod IS headed

over the firmg ot its own weapons
The RuSSians have mamtamed that
this safe,C\lani IS illusory A state
l::ould get possession of nuclear wea
pons With a promISe that It would
not use
them
without Amencan
pernuSSlon and could then break the
pronuse This fear Will dIsappear
only when the SUspiCion and distrust
dlvldmll east and west are removed
Piecemeal arrangements
wIll not
help says the paper
Pravda and
Kra8nalla
Zvezda
have publlshed leadmg articles on
the regular call up
to the armed

piecemeal arrJl1\gements
will not
help In ending the nuclear drltt
In an editOrial the indian paper
says It 5 no dIsparagement of the
EthIO):nan plan presented
to the
dIsarmament conference In Geneva
to say that It IS exposed to the
same
obstacles as Its numerous
predecessors The plan covers some
of the POints made by Mr Kosygin
in a message he sent to the con
terence in February
The SoYlet
Prime Mmlster s
mam POint was
that an international treaty should
prohibit the use ot nUclear weapons
aga nst any non nuclear state which
had sIgned the treaty and which
did not have nuclear weapons on
Its territory The
EthIOpian plan
carries thIs proposal a step turther

nmg of thiS Job

rent U S
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American Military Build-Up In Thailand

L ke huge mechanIcal msects bull
dozers graders tractors and trucks
were movlOg earth for a new Unlted
States air base whose first runway
more Ihsn II 000 feel long Will
start operat1D8 next February

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Yesterday s An s carr cd an editonal
ent tied The Nat onal Bund Sympathy

the
,the
"'t' lft8nifa'tiIB of tbe people
!me, iUld subSe/luen.tly the need
for more sngar was felt
But Inste8d of dom, some·
th&tg about increasing produc
tlOIl..ol supr beetiI; forelgn
IiJiU:l(ets were resOrted to for
cheap snglU' ~e snglU' ob·
taliiect mID abroiuJ was so
eheap, In as mucb as the fo'r
eign lll'oducel'l1 Used the trick
of domlilng-a pound of imported II1ilar was sold for less
tbllil oue aDd a qllal:'t4lr afPanlS'per pound here-that the
Idea of booStIng prOduction at
hOlDe seemed QJIileeess~
TOday sngar Is sold for over
seven afgbai\lS per pound The
Import rate of sugar bas also
been going up by leaps and
bOWlds
Today we Import
froID 80 to 65 thousand tous of
sugar per year aud at tbe rate
Imports have been Increasing
before long It will be more
tban/one bundred tbousand
To remedy the situation the
government last year uegotlated expansion of tbe sugar
planf lu Baghlan wltb an
Engllsb company This was a
step in tbe r1gI,t d1rCCltlOn. But
an Increase in 'raw material'
and a thorougb study of costs,
production, and markets before
embarking on any new plans
in order to avoid decreasing
agricnItural
productlou
of
otber vital crops by aDocaMt
land bapbazardly and rashly
(or sugar beet Is auotber and
absolutely neeess~ step
It was due to lack of sucb
Pftllmlnary studies tbat tbe
initial venture of setting up a
plant to produce sugar from
sugarcane faDed In Ja1aIabad
After a sizeable lJIvestment
was made in tbe plant tbere,
tbey discovered that tbe sugar
conteut in Nangarbar cane was
too low and that the cane
tbere was not exactly the rigbt
kind Tbb cerIlifnIy could have
been found out before band
bad somebOdy only thougbt
about It before, and investipted all avenues before jumping
heead first, eyes closed into pro~idafldii~

-Waller LIppmann

Week by week the war in Vietnam assumes
greater momentum thus intensifylag' warWwJde
anxiety Even an optbnllltic assessment Of- the
slt1latioD in Sontheast Asia shOM tIIat U1e
world Is going throngb Its most IlImcliR UIIIes
since the end of World War U ami tIIat ttJe
prospect of a worldwide conflagration comea
nearer every day This Is not at aD COJIifill1IIIg
to those wbo support tbe calise of world pellee.
Any bope for peace Is further frustrated
by Irresponsible statements by such people as
the South Vietnamese bead of state General
Nguyen Van Thleu advocating the outrlgbt In
vasion of Nortb Vietnam General Thleu and
his like should be condemned as lunatic crimi
naIs before world public opinion.
However It Is encouraging to note that rea
IIstic and constructive proposals and responses
are being made regarding the situation III Vietnam
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How far It goes some Amencan
offiCials here suggest WIll depend on
the course of coming events In VIet
nam and elsewhere In AsIa Others

9ubmll Ibal this multI bIllion dollar
U S base bUlldmg scheme could
slgmficantly shape those events per
haps mto a WIder conflIct

But whalever the future holds the
United States already has
with
crash programme rapidIty and a rnl
mmum of fanfare turned this South
east ASian klOgdom mto a bnsthng
bastion of mllJt"ry power In the

connalssance
miSSions per
week
agamst North
Vietnam and
the
CommuDlst controlled Laos
corn

dor

tIC pa.1 of Ibe US mIl tary bUIldup

At present there are over ZOO of
these aircraft In Thailand grouped
mto 12 squadrons
Another fou
squadrons are expected to arr ve
before the end of the year
Ac

tOrdIDgly the number of U S

sel

Vice men 10 the country 6S
per
cent of them auforce
pel"9onnel
WIIJ mcrease to more than 32000almost three times as many as were
statIoned. here last January

In addItion the UnIted States IS
accelerating a variety of other ope
rations inSide Thailand or usmg the
courltty for covert actiVIties nearby
From an aIrstrip at Nakorn Pha
nom on the Mekong River border

mg Lao. U S hehcopters swmg
out 00 nsky flights 10 rescue Ame
..can pll0ll! shot down In North
VIetnam In Lopbur) Provmce 100
mIles north of Bangkok and near
Mekong RIver town of Mukddahn
green bereted U S special
forces
lOstrUc,tQrs are setting up camps to

tram ThaI guerIllas pos~lbly for
harassmenl of the Ho ChI Mmh
trail

10

Laos

At the same lime US

mllltarv

men are becommg mcreasmgly 10
volved In
efforts to
counter
a
smouldermg Communist lDsurgency
In north eastern
Thailand Teams
of American army doctors have
been roammg rural regions treating

Far Easl
From the ThaI bases of Takhh
Udorn Ubon and Koral, US aIr
force F lOis F lOSs and F-4Cs flv

ThaI peassnts for everythIng from
pregnancy to dysentery Armed
w th I 5 hehcopters U S aIr com

more than 1 500 bombmg

mandos

and re

are launchmg B programme to diS
tr bute mediclOc to remote areas
But the biggest and most drama

based at Nakorm Phanom

Thatland are the two giant bases
yet to go mto full operauon These
are Nom Phong due for finaJ corn
pletlon n three years and the enor
mous air sea complex at Statahlp
In

on the Gulf of S,am whose

first

runway was maugur-ated last month

AboUI 500 miles apart these bases
will be hnked to esch other and to
olher U S airfields by hlghwl>y" and
pipelines now UDder

construct&on

Both will home KG: 135 tanker aIr
~rafl whlcb refuel Ibe U So jels that
str:ike at North VIetnam 'Bod

Lao')

Both WID be capable of handling
8-52 humbers whIch DOW fly 5\000
mIle round triPS from Guam to &II
til their miSSions OVer V.etoom

Wltb lIs II 50lMooI runway al
ready open the Statllhlp basewhose aIrfield IS officially called 1!
'fapll<>-,-wlll
soon
",c\!ive
30
KC 135 tankers as well .~ tiJllts 01
trobp carner and cargo .altcrilft
When Its secontl 10 sqo foo1"t\in
way IS fimshed SSltahlp Wlll also
have tbe capacItY for three squad
Tons of fighter bombers
Being bUllt by the U S firms of
Dillingham Zachry and Kaiser at a
total cost of more than '500 mIllion
dollars the whole Sattaillp set up
WIll be the largest complex of t,
k od In Soulheast ASIa It may well
become after Bangkok the second
largest City In Thalland
Accordmg
to current estimates Its mamtenance
should require at least 15000 Arne
ncans
Conr'd on Page 4

Problems Of Instability In Modern Africa
t

In NalI'Obl once a Yugoslav
JOurnalISt told me that Africa
WIth Its coups and revolutions
would become another Latin Am
erIcan I did not agree WIth hun,
though recent happenmgs m
Afnca mIght well strengthen his
VIew

Dunng tbe past 18 months, p0litIcal upheavals have taken place
m Algena Sudan the Central
African Republic, Upper Volta,
the Congo Nigeria and Ghana In
most of these places the army
has been the prlDle mover m
overthrowmg the elOSt regimes
But th_ military couPs dId not
follow any set pattern In Algeria for IDStance the army lea
ders played as lDlportant a role
m the liberatIon movement as
those whom they pushed out in
the Congo the anlty assumed
power when civil authority fail
ed 10 Nigeria
the corruption
and mcompetenl'e of the politiClans prOVIded s\lffiClCDt reason
for the army to step m while, in
Ghana a. select army corps plan
ned for years the over throw of
Nkromah s regune
48l\lD, It woUld not be true to
say that polItIcal stability return
ed wnerever the army selzEH
power In fact NIgeria Is m tile
tlli'oes of a violent shake-up riglit
now, willie the f~e of mlII~
reglDles ur otller places Is bY' no
means certlllll; Iii view of th_
Ilsppenmgs: one cotild ask :It poUtlcal stal;>llltY wotild ever re
mam a chimerA in tile :A:ftlCllD
contEmt:
To answer thllt qUestion, one
shoulli r>erl!al>lt' go back to: History
On attaining' Independence, most

By ANlRUDHA GUPTA
the colonial era these states reAfrIcan states faced two types of ...naamed producers of raw msteproblems In the first place they rIat and certam mmerals whic1+
mherIted a colonial structure of the markets of
metropolitsn
government which was most un
countnes needed
The fiow of
SUItable fOr lDlplementing those goods and IOveslments wsa also
reforms whIch Afncan national
regulated In a way which help1St leaders had earlier pro1D18ed ed foreign enterpreneurs
This
t& theIr people To fulfil even a
pattern of African economy has
part of those reforms, a complete not changed much aiter mdepen
overhauling of the administrative dence as a matter of fsct most
machmery was necessary
But AfrIcan states have become in
the African states lacked mate- creasingly dependent on the ex
rIal rCSOlll'ees and manpower to colomal powers Thus the econo
hnng sbout such chll/lges m the my of ex French colonies
has
adminIStratIOn
come tightly into the network of
the French economy
anybody
in fact dunng the initial per
to Commonwealth
lod, the new leaders of Africa who goes
AfrIca can see the donunance of
/tad to depend more on the ad
BrItISh goods and lRvestments
VIce and techmcal skill of ex
patnate officers and technicians and of CO\IDie BelgIan Interest
even for the purpose of rullning m Katanga mmes has not diminIsh
ed
routine administration ThIs crea
ted an anomalous situation-the
The pernIcIous effect of such
radIcal lDlage of African leaders
unequal
economIc relatl0Dll is to
was marred by theIr attitude of
compromise to foreign elements be seen In the domestIc politics
and pressures
On the other of the Afncan states. They tend
to lose that freedom whicli 1i",lps
hand the nationalist leaders un
them to re-organtSe their econo
derstood their problems but fall
ed to proVIde any solution
'We my As a resnIt much of the'
are actually facing t1ie problem planmng and SOCIalist schemes
of Inheritance saId a Zambian which the African governments
Minister but the tro'nY Is tIlat WIsh to IDIplement remain con
ThIs
the more we try to get r,Id of fined to WIShfUl thlilldiIg
breeds unemployment and over
our mherltsnce, the more we pe
cOlne lRvolved lR It
Perh1lps; crowdmg m the CItIes and a feel
mg of dIsmay among the peo
Afnca s deye10pmg politll!81 'Pro;.
cess WIll som~ day find an JUl&o pie SometlDles the nationalist
leadership has taken drastIC steps
wer to this problem
to amend the sItuation
ThUll,
The second type of probl~ Ghana attempted to bUIld an In
underlines the vulherabillty
of dependent economy thro1Jllh such
African states m the existing drastIc methods as to exhaust
framework of the world econo- popular patIence
my For the most part during
(To b~ contmued)

nv·

du~tion.

It 1113,. take a long tinle to
tllerease tbe sugarbeet output
enougb to satisfy tbe sugar requirements of
the country
tbniugb local production. But
a "JIlO~ feasible approach whlcb
can be accompllshed within
a sborter tinle and with consI·
derably less expense Is using
brown sugar produced In Nangarbar and Lagbman. ThIs
should be encouraged so that
at least the need to Import
sugar could be decreased
In lts present form brown
sugar Is not very acceptable to
a 'large seetton of tbe popula
tlon. But througb simple tee
bnIqU\lS in refining metbOds
and eqnlpment already being
used there something certafu
Iy could be done to Improve
Its quality
Sometblng must also be said
about the sale of sugar Last
year due to a crIsis In tbe in
ternationaI sugar market, and
the subsequent rise In prices
tbe prlc:e of sugar here was also
raised substantially But this
year althougb International
prices are coming down again,
there bas been no word froIn
the government monopoUes so
far about a COlDDJCusurate re
ducti6n in the price of sugar

D'Afghanistan Bank
Free Exchange Rates At
K'ABUL
109 are the

Sepl

6 -The folow

exchange

rales

at

D Afghanistan Bank expressc;d III
Afgluinls
Af 73 70 (per one U S dollar)
7420
At 206 36 (per one Pound Sterhng)
20776
Ai 184250 (per hundred German
Mark)
185500
French
Ai 149100 (per hundred
150530
France)

The Baglilan SUlar Plant IS a JO nt
stock company most of whqse shares

men and women and 75 000 metres

of lace and 10 000 metres of el..
IIC
The owner of Ibe plant claIms
that hIs products can ea911y compete
wllh Imported goods He also
clslms that If the raw matensls
needed to keep hiS plant operating

-RCCOIlIIy the

Judged on Ihe _entaie of the ,upr

Brllillh

<lIlereCI to bcIp the

n It Dttermmed by stlentlfic analay
s s of the Ingar been

(Afghan

Qoyemment
Sugar

1!I'qj;J...

!tPlant

Sell H&lp*'" foreign Aid In N arl Development
In the 20th
century foreign ad
which In many cases Includes flnanc
lal as well as techmcal Ilid to under
developed countncs
s commg mOre
and more n fashion
It s qu Ie ev dent that a d from the
developed countr es to the dcvelopJhg
or to put t more prec sely underdeve
loped counlr es has n many ways 1\
bend c al and st mulatlng effect on
the economy of the latter countr es
But foreign a d no matter In what
from t s g ven also has a detr mental
effect

View of tbe western part of tbe Baghlan Sugar Plant

-Another: and pre arranged turn 15
about to be given to the sareW or die
o I companies by some of the mem
bers of the OrgamsaUon of Pe~ toleum
~xportm8 CountrIes seckmg 19rger be
1964
supplemental
nef ts from the
agreemenU on the expensmg of royal
Under thiS the ,compan eS agee
t es
e-4 longer to count royalties as a ere
dll li:ax Instead they would become one
of the operatmg expenses--m theory
sovemment stake
mereas ng the
under say a SOlSO agreement by half
the royalty As a qwd proquo the gov
emments concerned-Saudl Araba Iran
L bya and Qatar-gave the compame.s
an allowance on the posted prace of
crude for tax purposes a recosmtIon
of the d seount bemg offered by the
campan es but not conSidered m co
yalty and Dcome
tax
calculatIons
Th s allowance started at 8!- per cent
came down to 6! per cent III' 1966
It was agreed that thus autumn com
pantcs and government would diSCUSS
the level of discount for 1967
and
after
The Cour countries concerned met
thiS month In
Beirut to co-ordmate
the r approach to the compantes Th 5
s likely to take the same form as eyol
vcd n the or gmal negotiations over
the expens"g agreemJ:nt I e that one
of the countnes w II be put m the rIDg
for an exemplary
workout With lts
parl cular I:ompany and the
agree
ments Will all be modelled on the one
that emerges For the supplemental ag
reement there was In the red corner lran
and 10 the blue
corner the Iroman
ConsortIum for Ihls next bout the can
testants w II be Saudi AmbIa and Ara
mco But th s tIme the Saudi Arabian
negotiating tcam will mclude observers
from Iran LIbya Qatar and OPEC
headquarters tself Thoroughly rehea
rsed the other government representa
I ves will then So forth to deal With
thelr own compames
For the compames the result of the
approach 109 battle could be unplea

al full capaCIty could h. procured
m local marbts .I1lant production
would show a five fold Increase
Raw materials are obtamed from
other textile
markets

factones

and local

sant The tax allQwaoce of 6!- per cent
off the posted pnce reduced the govern
ment s take on Income tax by half

as much ssy Sic

on a $170 barrel

of crude ThiS IS big money to the com
pames and they wIll not I ghtiy let It
go The OPEC member countnes are
now seek109 complete elemmatlOn of
the dlscout- perhaps over a penod

of year's

(The EconomISt)

Sell Help

themselves Therefore I urge the de
to awaken from
velopmg counmes
their long lethargy mactlOn and pas
STVlty I Implore them to make better
pledtIful
use by themselves of the r

By HamldJIIIIIb H Tarzi
but unused energy and resources I
beseech them to mak.e more use of
their highly Intelligent minds and to
stop wasting the r energ es and ntel
lectuml powen m an ocean of ndec
510n a mlesssess procrast nat on and
mass ve nert a of
tl e r
trad tonal
wllys of life

Trade Policy
As far as the deve oped counlr eS
are concerned they should try to help
a
the underdeveloped
countr es n
comprehens ve and pos t ve way such
as he p ng ra se the pr ces of pnmary
cammod t es offerU1g
more
I beral
trade pollc es and fac I ties lower ng
ah pp ng rates (espec ally n the case
of
outgo ng
pr mary commod tics
from
the underdeveloped countr es)
The present pol CtCS of Conference
L nes wh ch hanqlea a great percen
lage of world shiPP ng trade leaves
much 10 be desired m thiS respect)
5 nce the end of the Sect. nd World
War the ndependent
countnes and
tbose that bad recently regamed nde
pendence have made strenuous efforts
-tQ a«hieve a areater and more com
prdtpll5 ve
economic
development
They have unfortunately been handIcap
ped by the adverse trend of world

have not been of much help m amelJo
rat n8 th s s tuat on
A number of reasons have beeD ad
va need for III s adverse trend of trade
for pr mary com mod t es
such as a
taper ng off of demand n the case of
food stuffs etc
but the fact IS that
lhe whole problem rests on the agfl
cuI ural pro ecl on st pol c es of the de
vel oped counLr cs such as protecUon
of beet sugar n Western Europe as a
result of wh ch trap cal countnes have
or ndlrectly
slJffercd ether directly
1 e h gh y subs d zed
cotton exports
f am one wea thy country has result
cd n a reduct on n the potentJal ear
n ngs of some As an countfles But the
to exports of
the grea est damage
na u al resourCes has come from tech
n cal advances n the development of
synthct cs for such major As an ex
ports as rubber and Jule
After stat ng the above facts I
musl confess lha thc developed coun
res have g ven a great amount of ad
o the develop ng countnes and t s
a faci that f th 6 a d had not been
g ven the ralc of progress of the de
been
velop ng countr es would have
adverscly affected

He evaluation
On the other hand J ask the develo

trade
It s Interesting to note that as of
1928 exports of pnmary
commo

pcd countr es to re evaluate the r pre
sent pohc es to see f they camwt
ether forego or amend certam restnc
ddles. WhiCh -\ are lhe mainstay of
LJve trade pol cles such as subs dies
the economy of
the
un,derdevelop
nd other pro'tect ve measures wh ch
cd countnes have grown only one
are harmful to the develop ng coun
half the rate or manufacturers expons
tr es economies In thiS way they can
1 am certam that
rngenIous deVices
aId the developmg countr es 10 a more
such as the Common Market etc constructive and healthy way

BUSINESS i; Il~DUSTRY

A Year Of Economic Reform In Yugoslavia
More mtensive production mar
ket stab hty better balance of pay
ments With other countries and a
strong and finally convertible nn
tIonaJ currency--d.inar-these were
the chief goals of YugoslaVia 5 eco
nomiC polIcy In the past year when
a whole series of measUres wlthm
the econormc reform were taken In

July 1965
The settlllB of these goals mark
ed a very s gmtlcant turnmg pomt
Instead of enlarging produchon at
any pr ce and Irrespective of pra-,lluct on costs effiCiency productJ
vlty and rational busmess actIVity
were brought to the forefront Con
siderably greater attention
began
to be devoted to YugoslaVia s mclu
sian Into the world market parallel
with the abolitIOn ot a series ot
protectlve measures
The attained
level In nat onal production made
it necessary to measure its effect
by world standards
A year has EV<pired these days
slnce the introduction of the ec()-o
nomic retorm To evaluate Its re
sults this ili. certainly a ~oo ahort
period but the Initial results make
it possible lo draw preliminary and
tavourable conclUSIons

Stablllslng Market
The stabilisation
of the
market
one of the most visible results ot
the reform In recent years con
sumptlOD in all Its forms was big
ger than the national pOSSibilities
ThiS kept increasing the balance of
payments defiCiency and intensity
ing inflatIon
Large-scale invest
ments were bemg made often with
out the necessary funds to cover

them

with addltlonal

Issue of

money and banking credits
Thanks
to measures
taken in
July last year the situation under
went cOl1slderable charges
In the

first five months thIS year lor Ins-

At present the plant has 48 set.
of machmes and 35 employees
However the number of emPloy"".
WIll mcrease to 145 when the plant
operates al full capacity Mohammad
Kanm a.serted
The plant began operallon four
years ago w th an Initial ca~ltal III
vestment of three mtlhon afghaDls

It s a well known fact that polt cal
ndependence s very very closely rc
lated to econom c ndependence There
fore t IS mperat ve that the under
developed caunle es take due care and
caut on to see that the r econom c n
dependence s not n any way 5t fled or
constr cted by too much of a good
th ng that n real ty they can not af
ford to ass m late n a healthy manner
Fytthennore
(orelgn aid 10 man)'
cases depends
upon the
econom c
health of the a ding country If per
chance there 5 an mbaJance of pay
mcnts or other detnmental factors n
that or those countnes It manifests t
self In a sharp reduction In Bid to
the receiving eountry

f' I personally am ot the opinIOn that
Wod AlmIghty help. those who herp

Petroleum Exports

t/tidershirls, Stockings Produced In
KarimPlant Compete With Imports
KABUL september 6 (Bakhtar)
-In ~he first five months of 1345
(Marclt 22 thrOllgh August 22) the
Mohammad Kanm Texttle Plant
produoed 60000 cotton and artiliclsl
Silk undershirts IS 000 paIrs of
nylon and artlfie131 SIlk stockmg for

are owned by Banke Mille
Nallonal Bank)

Thb _
of Ihe ~boets IS rated
accoribnlJ to tfletr quality
which II

Accord1Dg to the agreement Signed
between Br tam and Afgh301stan On
la n Will prov de a credit lo~n 'Which
w 11 be used to modernise the pInnL
Two Br t sh experts are already there
to help update the r prod.uctlon and
process"g fac 1I11es

tance
Investment
expendltur~s
were 15 percent smaller than In the
same perIod 9f the preceding year
whI1~ budgetary material expendl
tures
were reduced 34
percent
Moreover stockpiles of goods were
enlarged 2 percent
The general
average of prices
rose about 3 percent since the re-

form began to be unplemented and
only one percent In relation to the
situation prevailing at the end of
last year RetaIl prIces grew somewhat more but are now stabllismg
Industrial production was 5 per
cent larger in the first half Uus than
last year Th S IS a smaller Increase
than recorded ].n prevIous years For
the first time however larger In
dustr a1
production
was due to
h gher productiVity Since the num
ber at employed 10 this branch of
economy was reduced 2 percent In
compar son With the same period at

1965
industrial Expansion
The final balance for this year is
expected to show a 6 7 percent ex
panslOn 10 Industrial production
It should be 'born in mind that
measures of July 1965 resulted in
a redlstrIQutlOn of income among
indiVidual branches of economy in
favour of raw materIal producers
and at the expense 01 those engaged
to processing Better relations were
establIshed in view of'-"the fact that
a maJor part at incomes earned in
the key branches of economy went
to the processing induBtr,y in p~
VIOUS years so as to en~ble its 'laster

growth At the same time the devaluatIOn of the dinor by 60 per
cent and the adoption of its new
exchange rate of 12 50 dinars for
1 US dollar introduced clearer rela
tlons with foreIgn markets as well
Namely numerous refunds and sub
mdies Qn the domestic and foreign
mar.kets were abolished
Further
more the general average ot customs rate was lowered and tlie economy S contributions to society were
conSIderably reduced

One of the most Important elements of this operation was that
the view had beeh adopted accord

ing to whIch economy Itself should
dISPO,&e of part ot Its incomes The
amount of premIUms and subsidies
was decreased about 300 billion old
dinars but the share of self manag
ed ecollomy in the total net product
rose from 51 to 71 percent

The balance, of payments

with

lther countries was positive at the
end ot last year for the firat time

s nce the war I e earmngs were bll
ger than expenditures The SltUBt
tion was slightly changed th s year
8S a result of larger Imports than
exports A conSiderable growth was
recorded In both these spheres lJ1
the first halt ot the year Exports
were 17 percent .i:ugger than in the
first hslf of M
.and Imports 23
percent ThIS meanil J:hat a defiCit
eXIsts m the trade balance Similar
to that In tbe first half of 1965 It
IS held however that all condit ons
ex 5t tor a better trade
bala.nce
With torelgn countries In the 5e
cond halt of the year prImarIly as a
resul\ of greater forel,n currency n
flow from touTlsm and other forms
of nVlslble trade

Deficit Shrinks
Particularly pos tlve IS the tact
that trade with
the convertible
currency
area
was
favourablb
whete the deficIt In the balance ot
payments was smaller 10 the first
halt thIs than last year Imports
are growing taster than exports in
trade with socialist and other coun
tries with
which
YugoslaVIa Is
trading on the basis
ot clearing
agreement~
Accordingly
it can
be expected that surpluses ot the
Yugoslav economy in these countries
wlU be somewhat diminJshed whIch
will open up better prospects tor
ttIe further expansion
of mutual
trade Good results
acbleved in
agriculture also
offer satIsfactory
chances to achieve a posItive bal
ance ot Plilyments
through larger

Understandably these are merely
the mUtlal results of measures taken
so lar In order to IntenSIfy economic
actiVity and stab lise the markel
A
senes of new measures
recenUy
passed by the Federal Parliament
are planned to be Implemented n
thiS field A speCial place n
this
respeci belongs to the openmg of
nat anal borders to products of fore gn
make which w
certa nly have a
beanng on the lowermg of domest c
osts of product on and the estab
l sh nel t of I ew relat ons on the In
ternal market
The new fore gn
currency af d fore gn trade regImes
wh ch Will beco ne valId at the beg
nnIng of 1967 provlde for a conSI
deraole IIberaltsabon
of Imports
and exports Half the Imports w 11
then be hberalIsed
Enterprises which
work In the
old fashion reckonIng on aSSIstance
from the communIty to cover the
expenditures ot their Irrahonal pro
ductlon will lose their place m new
conditions They will have to stop
productIOn or reonentate the r Dcb
workers
V ty In such cond tons
management aQd the r direct nter
est in ever better proquct on results
w II come to speCIal express on
llANJUNG FEATURES)

Textile Plant
Produces 500,000
Meters Of Rayon

elCports
Viewed In general these trends
had a bearing on personal consump
hon
The
real
personal
receipts
were on a certaIn declme t1l1 May
this year when they rose to
the
level recorded before the reform As
early as June they were above thiS
level so that thiS year s reai per
sonal consumption IS expected to
be 3 4 percent bigger In relation to
1965 A more JntenSlve redistrlbu
tion
of th.e natlonal
Income In
favour of the lIving standard whIch
IS one of the key lobg term alms of
the reform has been given the lead
Ing plae;e In the present five-yeareconomic developmen t plan covering

the perIod by 1970

KABUL Sept fi (Bakhtar)In the first five months of 1345
(March 22 throllllh July 22 1966)
the Omld TelCtile Plant has produced 533402 metres of rayon It
has sold 436 720 metres These
sales has brought the company
e534 432 afghanIS
The OmId Textile Company
was floated WIth an inItIal capI
tal of 10400 000 afgbanls eight
years ago Its present caPItal IS
12 000 000 afghanIS The company
has 62 looms It employs 21'1
workers to produce rayon cloth
m vanous desIgns Th", company
IS located to the south of Babur
Garden In Kabul
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World; Brlefs
TOURNON, France, sept 6, (R'uler) -A l.v.I-cro..ID, k..pot was
charaed With manslaughter IAtt mallt
aCtef the Pafl~-Bnancon express ~ trail"
careened mto a lorry at a. Buarded level
cros.sn1g ncar hele
Five people were killed, Including
tbe two occupants of the lorry, and
1~ IOJurcd

CAIRO, sepl

.

,

1

for protection from radiatIOn opened
10 Rome Monday with the partltlps
lIOn of S"clentlsts from many countfles
of the world
Includmg tht Sovlet
Ulllon The congress Will continue 1111
Seplember 10

The Kabul MUnICIpal CorporatIOn
has prepar.d a pian wblch 'was approved by the Cabinet
Th. plan
meludes repair of the mausol.:um,
and demolItion
of some houses.
apartments and n pari of AlSha hIgh
school n.arby
•
The measure was approved I? accbrdance wtth the Government s m~
terest In preserving hlstoncal relics
and b.3uhfymg Ih. cIty
Plans are b.mg mad. by the D.·
partment of COMlruct 10 n nf Ihe

«

JOHNSON'S STATEMENT
ON VIETNAM

CARLISLE England, Sept 6, lReu ,

Bardot With
two girl com
pamons and a photographer, continued
her Juurney lU Scotland where she 1&
In star In a film called Two Weeks
In Septcmber
Said hotel manager John Parker, 'It
was <Ill perfectly
childish She did
nOl scem 10 cnJoy supper and then
suddcnly deCIded 10 push on 10 Scot
I<lnd
NEW DELHI, sept 6, (Cete'a)_
Thousands.vof fanalJcal Hindus demons
trated In front of the Indtan parliament
Monday demandmg a nahonal ban on
the slaughter of cows., which
are
sacred to orthodOx Hmdus as symbols
of motherhood
OSLO, Sept 6, (C.te••) -Now.gtan
King Olav V left here by air lot'
Belgrade Monday accompamed by hiS
Forclgn Minister John Lyng
The king Will remalD YugoslaYla
on an offiCial -VISit until September to

DJI BOUTI, French Somahaland,
Sepl 6, (Reuter) -,VIOI.nce whIch
erupted With Independence demands
when
French Presldenl de Gaulle
arnved here almsot two weeks ago haa
nol yet subSided and opposition lea.
ders have appealed to Ihel! followen
for calm
Youths .are reported to have slapped European women In the strcc;ts
while about 100 youths last Thursday
burned down a wooden house used for
meetings between
the admlOlslratmn
and mbal representaUves
Administration offiCials 10 thIS Red
Sea-" report conUnumg
disorders by
uncontroled
elements..
generally
youths
Sept 6, (Reuter)BANGKOK
Floodmg m the Mekong plain of
northeastern Thailand
bas killed.
abou t 50 people, whIle American
helicopters have flown some 10,000
others to safety It was reported
here Monday
As lhe raging Mekong river went
on rIsmg food was reported scarce
Loolers In motor boats have been
ransacking deserted homes under
COver of darkness brought on by
power faIlures press reports S8Jd
KHARTOUM Sept 6, (Hslnhua)
The Sudan Constituent Assembly
Sunday passed an act providing for
an
economic boycott of Southern
RhQdeslQ
ISTANBUL, Turkey, Sept, 6,
lAP) -KlDg Falsal of SaudI Arabia left for Morocco on hiS month.
long mission to strengthen ties
among Moslem countnes
He told a hastily-arranged news
conference In the one-bme palace of
TurRtsh Sultans Saturday OIght tbal
hI: had discussed pan-IslamIC cooperation and a world Moslem conte.
rence With Turkish leaders. during
hiS week-long 'VISJl here
He did not say what reaction he
got
Asked about hIS r.porl.d btd to
~orm an IslamIC pact, the Monarch
said. "we are not after fornung
such a pact of alliance Our deSIre
15 to prom.ote very close cooperation
among Moslem counlnes m the field
of rehglon .. pohucs, economICS and
cullure,
Turki~b I.ad.rs ID tbe past bav.
IOdlcated lb.y wanled to .xpand
ecollomlc and polIllcal Ites -with
other Moslem nations but have

m

The courtyard of the Sultan Masoud
palaee whfch WU- dlBcovered by ItaUaIi anIhaeologists 10 yelllll ago KID. from Ghaml cIty. Thc ItaUan archaeoJoglcal Dilsslon has been
worktng two months every year on this SIte since then, and several more valuable finds
have been made.

LONDON
sept
6,
(Reuler)_
Brllaln and Spam resume talks here
loday on the future of Glbrallar aflcr
a SIX wcek recess but prospects of an
agreement are slender
Bntam expecls a Spamsh reply to a
countcr proposal It put-after reJectma
Spam S claim 10 the colony-for the
Mediterranean rock to remalO under
BTlIlsh sO\lerelgnty

MISS

\

,
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MGiwand~QI Meets

USSR Ambassador,
Planning Group

KAB(JL, september 7, (Bakhtar).-

ROME Sept 6, (Tass) -The first
congress of the international assocIation

on"

~..

AI. 3

the

Indian

Bardot waked out of a
fashionable hotel here Sunday after
complammg lhere were too many peo
pie Ihere
The French film star bad booked
moms but stayed Just over an hour
1 he management demanded, and re
I.:clved payment of a bJIl for 15 sterl

t

,

.

At Monday's meeting of
~a"lJiet It was d~~__
tIui& ~
Mausoleum of the late KIng TJniur Shah be re.......... an •
park laid out around It.

Sident Nasser. PreSident Tllo of Yuga
slavla and Mrs Gandhi
The sources said the mVUntJon was
conveyed to PreSIdent Nasser dunng

h;r) -Bngille

~

-'

Cabinet Approves( L~y()ut
Plans~ For New Citf"Park

sources saId bere IOOlght
The summit will be attended by Pre-

-

,.
,

6, (Reuter)-Indilln

meeting Monday With the
ambassador to the UAR

'" ,

V"OL, V, No, -136

Pnme Minister Mrs. Indira Gandhi)
has IOVlted President
Nasser of the
United Arab Repnbllc to slay on for a
ViSit after attending the trlparhte sum·
mit meeting due to be held m New
Delhi on October 21. usually reliable

1

.,.
,.

Five On Trial In
Ben-Bar'ka Case

Contmued from Page 1
---end the war now" was hOisted
about 50 yards In front of hIS
podIUm People In the crowd tore
It down qwckly
Another anlJ war banner was
raised later as Johnson asked whc
ther ..the fight tondemonstrate IS an
that society can offer the restless,
surgmg spirit of a generatIOn that
asks where the actIOn IS

In the meantime, Washmgton
would be "lIstenmg and probmg at
the UOited Nations for any Sign that
Its (WashIngton's) desire for peace
In Vietnam IS rectprocated by
the
other sIde" Goldberg stated
The Umted States was determtned "to exercise every restralO~ and
pursue every- effort 10 order to pre..
vent a major war and to achieve an
early end to the present fighting,'
h. added
The banner held aloft 10 front o( •
In Saigon, South Vietnam Foreign
h,m read, "Please stop the kllhng
Mtnlster Tran Van Do has repeated
A few mmutes later, thIS,
too,
hiS CrItiCism of President de Gaulle
was torn down 10 a pushing-shoving
for callIng for WIthdrawal of Am...
match that momeotanly tnterrupted
Tlcan troops
fhe PreSident's speech
Ii-V'!.
And tn the same ~rea In front of
In a slatement Monday. th~~
the grandstand another Sign saymg,
ForeIgn MlDlSter satd de Gaulle was
, Hooray for LOl," was raised
badly Informed about the war In
Agam Johnson's speech was IOterVietnam, "and IS no doubt blmded
rupted while spectators applaUded
by hiS antJ-AmepcaDlsm"
and some shouted the slogan
Meanwhtl. PrInce Norodom Siha,
nouk has sent a message 10 Nord,
GOLDBERG S CHARGE.
VI.tnamese Pres,d.nt Ho ChI MlOh
In Providence. Rhobe Island,
saj/lDg
"With all the Cambopian
Goldberg, chIef U S representallv. people I send fraternal greellngs for
to tbe Unlted Natlons,
yesterday
the happtness or the VI.tn'aihese
blamed the SOVIet UDlon fnr prepeople and for the success of th.tr
venting the world orgamsatton from
herOIC combat agamst the Amencan
attempUng to settle the. Vietnam
aggress01'8 aod Invaders'"
conflict
The message was on the annIverIn a speech pr.pared for delIv.ry sary of tb. DemocratIc R.public of
ther., Goldberg saId the cbt.f Vietnam.
functIOn of the UN In the Vietnam
The message saId "We have bad
cnSls so far had been that of loa
the honour and JOY of WelcomlDg
centre of dIplomatic contact"
General de Gaulle In person, a 51D~
"We have made strenuous efforts cere and dlsmterested friend of the
10 bave tt playa greater rol.... GoldIndO-<::blOese peoples and a d.f.nberg said
d.r of theu IOdependence threaten
ed by American aggressIOn I want
Its inability to do so IS no reto express agam our Increased cooflectJon 00 the orgamSBtJon_lt re~ fid.nc. In a Just .nd to the figbt that
suits from the attitude of particular we are carrylDg on together The
members, ready to use Its Influence comprehensIon and support that
for a peaceful negotiated settle.
France has Just gIven us takes :m
ment'
In the present Circumstances an exH. said b. looked to the U N 10
ceptIonal Importance and IS an
play ~'a conSiderable role" In carryp
estimable encouragement for us ,.
109 out a peace settlemenr when 11
became POSSI ble

10-/

India, Indonesia
Find Views Similar
On Vietnam War

MUniCipalIty
r Ahmad
Tlmur Shah, the son 0
Shah was born In 172010 Maunda
Iran He was a Sadozle
by birth
After hIS father s death be becam~
king after Prince Suleyman 8 ru~f 0
four month!!. tame to an end
ter
the kmg he shIfted th.
becommg
K bul due
ca ltal from Kandahar to a
10Plense ties With India and also be
cause he lIk ed the weather and the
natural beuaty of Kabul
DUring hiS 20 year reign he over·
counhe
came Interna I s t ru ggle 10 the1793
I
WhIle 10 Peshawar so
ry
"I
He was brought back siek
becamc
lJ
to Jalaiabad He died the same year
f gall hladder aliment
He was
~uned 10 what was then coiled Char

PARIS, September 6, (R.uter) -The tnal of five men accused In
France's Ben Barka scandal opened
In a packed assize court at the Palals
dc J ushce Monda y afternoon
The five were charged With JDvolvement In the Illegal abduction
and detention of Moroccan oppost!lon leader M.hdl Ben Barka who
disappeared In Pans last October
29
Seven others are being trted 10
absence
Ben Barka, 46-year-old Moroccan
left~wJOger, was 10 exde when
he
was abducted on a crowded Left
Bank boul.vard Though his body
was never found, he IS generally beIIev.d dead
_
Absent from tile court was the
,.man Fr.nch authOrItIes hold malnJy
'i'iesponslble for the kldnappingMoroccan lnteTior MI~lster General
Mohamed OufkJr

Japanese AttemRts
Suicide In Protest
A~inst US Sub

Ar.tificial Heart Pump
Operation SUccessful

Gigantic DriIllng Rig
Ordered By Soviet Union

HOUSTON, T.xas, September,
(AP) -1'b. first pattent to survive
an artIficIal heart pump WIll be discharg.d Tuesday from MethodISt
HospItal
She IS Mrs Esperanza D.I Valle
Vasquez of MeXICO Ctty, who will
be flown home by Romulo O'farnl
Jr, executive of the MeXICO City
newspaper Novedades, 10 his pnvate
plane
Several other patie(lts have undergone Similar artifiC181 heart treatment and all have died, but doctors
said they succumbed to other com~
plIcatlOns and not because the artIfiCIal heart fail.d,
Her discharge Will come four
weeks and one day after she under~
went surgery to receive the artifiCIal
pump, or left venlrtcular bypass,
whIch aIded b.r OWn damalied heatt
to heal for 10 days before the pump
was removed

Th. HAGUE,
September
6,
(OPA)-The SOVIet Union b.s
ordered a gIganllc 35 mIllion guild.... offShore drIllIng Tlg from the
Rotterdam shipyard comblO. "!He
Holland", the company confirmed
Monday
11 IS the first sucb ng ord.red hy
the Sov,.t UnIon abroad and will
be deliv.red to LeDlngrad 10 three
sectIOns by August, n.xt year
,
The kit Will be shipped five thousand kilom.tres down lb. SoVI"
URI on's wat.rways to be assembled
on the coast of the Caspian Sea near
Baku,
Four 94-metre-long legs will sup
port tb. buge mstaIlation, designed
for drtlhng at water depths from
seven to sixty metres
It IS deSIgned for use In tempera"
tures from ten degrees centigrade
bEilow zero to 4S degrees centigrade
abov.,

American Military Build-Up I n Thailand

Contd from page .2
Wh.n compl.ted,
the Sattahlp
naval stallon SIX miles from the au.
field, Will ha ve rock breakwaters,
deep-water piers and 70 bunkers for stonng
ammumUon
It
Will also be connected to a neigh
NEW DELHI, september 6, (AP)
bounng 011 refinery
--Complete IdentJty of Views on the
Inaugurating the runwax la:st
VIetnam Jssue was expressed by
month.
US Ambassador Graham
Mrs Indira Gandhi and lndoneslan
Marhn said that thiS could be made
ForeIgn MIUlster Adam Mahk when
fuHy operatlOnal wHhm a matter of
they met for 45 mmutes here Mon.
weeks, or even within a matter of
day. Foreign
office
spokesman
days, dependlDg upon th. urg.ney
said
of our need'
He said diSCUSSions on Vietnam
At the same cerempny, lbailands
formed part of theJr general reVlew
Pr.mler Thanom Kllllkachorn stalof the IOtemational situation and
ed that the Tbals had Cn-operated
reJauons between their two coun.
WIth the UDlted States ID constructa
tries .
IRg the ~ase "because w. r.alae thaI
the n.ed for
Bolh
und.rlIned
our Intentions are the same to
closer cregional cooperahoo In cuJIn a cunous way. however, th.:
rural and economic affairS and 10
senSItiVe
ThaIS. the only Southeast
bUild up Southeast Asian economic
ASians to aVOid coJomai dommastrength, espeeIally of the small
lton. are extremeJy reluctant to gIve
nations of thiS region" the spokes.
pubhc recogDlUon to the enlarging
man saId
US presence In their country
He said both favoured cJoser rt"a
Though budt by Am.ncans to
lations between IndJa and Indonesia
U S speclficallons-and WIth Amethan ever before
rican funds-the Qlr bases are techMalIk,
with bIS adVIsers. saw
nIcally That They fly ThaI flags
Mrs
Gandbl 10 h.r
Parham.nt
and are guarded by ThaI soldIers
office He gave Mrs Gandht a sIlTh. US aIr force must advise the
Ver tea set encased In a velvet box
Th~J Government of each mJSSlon
MalIk began his day's functions
flown from the fields
WIth a one hour
meetlDg
With
Nor IS mentiOn even formally
Smgapore For.lgn MlnlSt.r S RaJamad. of th. fact that more th.n.
ralnam m bls hotel SUIte Sources
half the US
bomblOg attacks
saId the talks w.{. cordIal
agatnst North VI.tnam
originat.
from the ThaI bases As on. ThaI
Relll,er adds,
Malik satd that
offiCial put It uHaool docs't admu
at hIS meetmg ~arli.r Monday wltb
to seqdlOg troops Into South VI.tGandhi they dISCUSsed the
fIlrs
nam.
so wby sbould w. concede to
Soulbeast ASia Situation, includIng
the role We play In lb. VI.tnam
Vi.tnam They had also diSCUssed
war?"
~on·altgnm.nt but he told a quesTh. transpar.ncy of this Sltuatiou
tJoner Indonesia was not attendlOg
occaslOnaUy
leads ThaI dlgrlltancs
next
month's tnpartite summit
Into conlradlclory statelilents At a
meetIng of Jndla
YugoslavIa and
pr.ss conf.r.nce not long ago D.tb. UntIed Arab R.public as 11 was
puty Pr.mler Prapbat CbarusaUu.n,
Int.nded for only those thr•• pow.rs
who is also the army commander,

,

called talk of Am.ricans 10 Thailand "mere speculation"
Urged to .Iabora t., h. sWltcbed
blS hn. saylDg "I feel It would be
hetter 10 be a slav. of the UDlted
Slates than of R.d CbIDa" For.,gn
MInlSter Thanat KhomBn, a smo..r
tb.r gentl.man. likes to pomt out
that, JUridically SpeaklDg, there are
no foreign bases m Thailand because no specific agreement for
tbelr establIshment was .V'r slgbed
WIth the UnIted Stales "W. are
partners In coUeclve defence." be
bas .xplamed
Th. basIS of this collectlv, d.f.nce IS the South-.ast ASIa 1'reaty
of 1954, Jomtly signed by .,ght natIOns, IOcludmg Ih. UDlt.d Stales
and Thailand The trealy was re
inforced In May 1962 by aU,S
ple<jge to d.fend Thailand agam,1
ucommuQJst aggression to
DespIte tbes. documents, It bas
be.n no easy matter for the Unll.d
Sta t~ to persuade the Thais to
agree IQ the
bases. AJIlbassador
Marhn's success m WIDOlng accord
for lbe fields, In the words of on.
Amencan offiCIal here, was ·'nothing
short of a diplomatIc miracle"
~
Even SP. the ThaIS lIk. to dtsplav
th.,r md.pendenc. from tun. 10
t,m. Early thIS y.ar, for exampl.,
thy stalled On a U S r.quesl for
permIssIon to put mOre aircraft IDto the ~ountry, On. k.y That I.ader .v.n declined 10' disCUS8 !b.
subJ.ct WIth MartlD, according to
reports,
•
Pomtmg to tb. ThaI's r.fusal to
publtclse the bases, Some America.ns
fal)l1llar wllb the country sir ..
lbat Tballand has r.ramed Its sov...
retgnCy througb blStory because of
lIs fl.xlbl. ability to accoffill1odate
Itself to shifllng pow.r
balance.,
DurlDg r'0rld War II, for e.llJlDlpl••
the ThaIs sld.d WIth Jap"!', th.n
I.an.d 10 the West when an allIed
Victory approached

Chen Yi Says
Talks With U.S.
Still Possible

I

Past performances of that sort.
therefore, have cast doubts On Thalland's r.ltabilily as the k.ystone of
an Amencan defence system In
Southeast ASia
But It has also been argued, lD
contrast. that the Thais have even
more reason to question the reliabilIty of the Uruted Stales In partIcular, the Tbais lIt.. cbroOlcaUy concerned that n.gotlated settl.m.nt of
the Vietnam war would glve the
commuOlsts edge
For that reasoo, perhaps, they
are anxIous to keep their optIOns
dry by maIDlalDlng the I.gal fictIon
thaI th.y are not harbourlOg Amcrtcan bases Understating thIS outlook, a local edItor b.re said: "lbe
Amencsns can always go
home.
but we ha,v. to bv. v.ry close to>
China ..
At the moment, however, there .s
no sign that the Amencans are go109 home On the contrary, the
bases ar.b uddIDg up, 'and tb. bars
and mghlclubs lIr. proltf.rallng
Bangkok already has n.arly 130
bases are budding up, and the bar.
lours", and spots ouch as tho
"Fn.nllshlp ClUb" wh.r. the girls
do a topless twist. Jn ar.lIS near the
bases. old traditions are crumbling
and bus1Dess IS boommg-or as Ii
hotel own'r put It "Th~ Am'ncans
are good for our economy but bad
stu~n~ enrolled,"

~

TokYO. September 6, (OPA)A mlddl.-ng.d Japanese att.mp(.,d
Hara~Irl outsld. tb. US naval base
In Yokosuka Monday 10 an app.rent protest agalOSt the VISIt of the
bospltal by police
Accordmg to police, the man,
Idenltfied as T.tsuo St1Z11ki, 38, bad
WIth him' a wntten will In whIch
h. called on the nallon to make
Japan a truly peaceful
and tree
country
Th. 2,360-ton submarme
early
today e,!lt.red lb. port for the
tw.lfth VlStt by a nuclear-pow.red
US und.rwater crafl to Japan.
For the first llme, two US nuclear
submannes are m Japan at the
sam. Itm. Th. Snook bas been m
Sasebo, a W.st.rn Kyushu port;
smce August 22 on a slxteen.-day
VISIt
MeanwbIl. the local liaISon c,oun.
cil agalOst VISits by the nuclearpowered submarmes has caUed a
mass protest rally In Yokosuka InD1ght It expects to mobllts. 10
thousand peopl., mcludmg trast.
UDtOnIsts and students
PolIce have .already d.ploy.d a
4,7()().man task force m lbe CIty to
pr"".nt a recurrence of bloody
clashes between demonstrators and
polIce wh.n the Snook vtslted Yokoauka In May
The opposlllnn pl.dgtng maX!mum resistance agalDst what It calls
tbe US and Japanese governments
plot to .xplOlt thIS country as a
bastion of the "aggressIve war" IQ
VIetnam.
Th. parly call.d the now frequ.nt
calls ID Japan by Amencan nuclearpowered sUbmarlOe5 a prelude for
the eventual lOtroduction of nuclear
w.apons lnlo Japan after bavlng
tamed the antl~nuclcar sentiment of
the Japanese peopl.,
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Solullon of all mternallona proterns through talks IS the baSIC Splnt of diplomacy
Chen YI said
But thiS kmd of solution of the
Vietnamese conflIct IS now Impos·
Sible because the U S IS t~YlDg to
Chen
solve It With "armed force,
YI was quoted as saymg by Kyodo
news service's Peking-based correspondent
f lb
There can be no solution 0
e
conflIct until atl troops pull out of
Vietnam, Chen YI said
Foreign MlOlster Chen YI made
the remarks dUring a meetmg With
an II member Japanese parhame~~
tary miSSion consisting' of Pnme
Minister Elsaku Sato's party men;
The group arnved 10 PekIng la~t
Wednesday for a four-week unoffiCial tour of China

Four To Attend
Meetings Of IBRD
Monetary Fund
KABUL, Scpl 7 lBakhIar) -AI the
annual meelmgs of tbe Board of governors of the InternatIOnal Bank for
Rel,;onstrUl,;lton and De\lclopmcot and
the Intt:rnatIonal Monetary Fund m
Washll1~lOn. Fmance Mmlster Abdullah Yaftah and preSident of D'Afgha~
nlstan Bank Hablbullab Mall Achak.zAi
Will reprcsenl Afghamstan as gover
nors
Zla Hamayoun,
PreSident at the
frc asury In the Mmlstry of FlOance,
and Dr Mohammad Aman, President
of the Industnal Bank, Will tak.e part
10 the meeungs as alternale govemora
10 the boards of the Bank. and Fund
FlI1ance Ministers Bnd presidents of
central banks of 102 countries are expected to partiCipate 10 the meet.ings
whIch will be held thIS month
The governors will diSCUSS mternatlonal finanCial and monetary affalrs
and debale last year's as wen as com109 year's activIties of the two IOstltutlons dunng their meetings

VIENNA, Sept O. (Cetelta),-The
UN International Atomle Enerv
Agency (IAEA) and the FOod and
Agriculture Organlsatlnn (FAO) are
sponsoring a .§\tmlnar ~ beld
here frnm September 5 to 0 providIng tor exchange of intorlDlt'Uon on
new technolngy to explain tho influence of mInerals on the Ute of
planta.
NigerIa. Senegal. South A!dca,
Turkey. the United States, India.
Israel. Kuwait and Argentina are
the non-European countries, represented among some IOQ experts In
agncu1ture and, bot_ny of 27 couna
tnes at the seminar

TO LET

September 7. (AP)TO KYO
,
Japanese reports
from P e k 109 salu
Tuesday Foreign Mmlster Chen VI
told a Japanese
delegatIon
that
ChlOa "IS not necessanly dismiSSing
the Ihought of talkmg WIth th.
Untted States' on solullon of the
VIetnam Issue
Chen YI said Pekmg IS sull conIlnumg Its ambassadonal contacls
With WashlOgton at Warsaw, r:eport9

,

OFFiCIALS TO STUDY
LAND SURVEY IN US
KABUL, Sept.mber 7, (Bakhtar)
-Ghulam Sldlk Zuhun, Mohammad Safa, Say.d Rasoul Has~ImI,
Sayed Mohammad and Abdul ,.nul
Ranzur, personnel of the admlnls·
trallve umt for property and ettlelO.nt I.fr Kabul y.st.rday for the
United Stal.s to study land survey
und., USAID scbolarshlps

STOP PRESS

KABUL, Sept.mber 7. (Bakhtar)
The SovIet ambassador 10 Kabtil
together wltb the Sovi.t I.am of .xperts worklOg on the country's third
draft devclopm.nt ,plan
met Pnm. Mmlster (d, ,
Hashim M.alwandwal at hi. office
Nlcrasov, the head of the &earn,
and members of th. group reported
to the Pnme Mmlster on the progress of then work

.t:::::

Bagh wbere a dome was crcated on
hIS to/llb

Thant Urged
To Reconsider
UNITBD NATIONS, sepL 7, (AP)D.SPlt. ennlqIued preosure, U Thant
stood filUl Tueoday on his announeed
deculon to qlUt.. UN SecRtaryGeneral when hi' 6ve~year tum eXl'llCI
Nov 3
Back m hiS 38th 1Ioor Om" for the
first Ulne swce be d1Icloied hia dcewon
last Thursday, Thant received a procca·
lIon of dlplomall who relayed 10 him
the hopes of thell aovemmenu that be
would reconSider and accept at leut a
part of another term
HIS VISltOrs, however. 58.1d he liale.ned
politely to their appeals and made no
comment except to refer them to htl
leiter to the 117-membet nationa which
outlined hiS reasons for declinina a
second lerm
One of those who called on him
during the day was Ambassador Abdul
Rahman
Pazhwak of AtabanJltan,
slated I Co be president of the General
Assembly when It opens Its 2ht 8CIIlon
Sept 20 Pazbwalt bas been active ID
behmd-thc-scenes talks amona UN
diplomats and IS understood to have
urged Thant to reconSider
Two others who saw him were ama
bassador
Mehdl Vakil of Iran and
Ambassador Ptero Vmci of Italy
A source close to the UN chief wd
the retlfement announcement had been
carefully drafted so that It did Dot ex~
dude the pOSSibIlity of his poattive
response to a new appeal to cany aD
U Thant was asked Tuesday: if be
might yet be 10 office on November 4
He answered. "I ahall ,till be ID
New York." Wben. reporter uked
the 38th 800r (blS olllco)?" be
smiled but would not comment fura
ther
He said he would hold a preu confer.
ence here before the 21st General Assembly opens on September 20, and
mdlcated that the answers to some outa
standmg questions then would become
clearer
In the meantime, be saId. be wanted
to stand upon hiS statement

Education Law
Cha,pters Approved

,
T1mur Shah. which ls behind the Ashl Durant girls
The mausoleum of the bte KJq
_.... will be laid out around It.
school wUI soon be restored and a Dell' ....._

Ziayee Has High Hopes
For Pakhtia Development

HERAT COTl'ON CO.,
PLANS TEXTILE l\DLL,
EDmLE OIL FACTORY

KABUL S.ptember 7, (Bakbtar),
-Chapters 13 and 14 of the ~t
law on education which cfea1J With
the rights and obligatIons o! ltudents and theIr parents and WIth cul·
tural aSSOCiations were yesterday
dlscussed by special committee at
the Ministry of Education.
The two cbapters which are lh~
last ones of the draft law were approved With some amendments.
The committee WhlCb mcludes
heads o[ th. deparunents and Deputy MInisters of Education was
preSided over by Education M IDlster
Dr Osman Anwan

Hakimi Inspects
Kunduz Facilities

KABUL, September 7, (Bakhtar)_
HERAT. sepL 7, (Balr.blar~-Tbe
Herat Cotton Company plans to set
up a tcxule mtil and an edible 011
extraction plant >
The two plants reqwre an ex~dl
ture of over 100 mIllion alabama wbi~
WIll be ftoated by the Herat Couon
Cnmpany. Ban'e Mille, the Afahan
Textile Company and Herat buameas·
men

Th

t possibJl1ties for expanding the lumber IndusPakhtla, said Planning MInIster Dr, Ahdnt
KUNDUZ, september 7. (~
BaJdm ZeJayee on his return from the province.
tarl-Commumcatlons
MiDl&tcr
Th
oplc of Pakthla are anxIous to
up and their mountains will be bare'
Abdul
Kanm
HakimI,
and
Deputy
e pe
d
water reRoshan said the people of the pro
Minister of CommuOicationS, EDa
utilise their under Sroun
11
\llDee would do well to establish lumAbdul Az,m Geran. yeoterdaY chose
SOUI'CCI for developmg agncu ure l~
ber Industrtes .and utilise their forests
d
their area and the prospects arc goo
:\ sIte for construction of carner and
'
Z
dded
In a planne
manner
automaliC telephone stations in
for aceomphsbma thiS, IOYce~
ed
In reference to the new bUlldmg for
J he I'IBDDIDB MIDJ&tec, ace
panl
B b k H h Sehool Roshan said the
Kunduz
una tl).c M1D.Isa ra
Ig
•
by a delcaauoD represen d In uon
government of Afghanistan IS attempting
The M mlSter also dlscuosed with
,
Ules 01
Aiflcuhure an
Ipda'
to extend every kind of moral IlS5ISt
the provlOclal department of comur
The textile mill will produee IS DllIEdUcatiOD, went to Putbia
ys
anee to the people of PakhtuDlstan who
mUOlca lion opeomg a new City pG4t
hOD metres of cloth per year and the
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Malaysian Premier Stresses
Need For Commonwealth As
London Conference Opens

Verwoerd Stabbed To Death
By Parliamentary Messenger
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US Has No Plans
To Reduce Forces
In South Korea

Man With Knives
And The Bible

US, W. German
Rockets To Study
Electric Fields

Verwoerd No Loss To Mankind,
Says African Congress

